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INTRO 1. Thank you for agreeing to participate in the Year 15 Survey of Parents and Teens. As I mentioned, I would like to record you stating you agree to participate in the interview. Is that OK?

CONTINUE RECORDING TEEN ASSENT .............................. 1
CONTINUE WITHOUT RECORDING TEEN’S ASSENT........... 2 ➔ GO TO INTRO 3

INTRO 2. Now that we are recording, for our records please state your first and last name and that you agree to participate in the Year 15 Survey of Parents and Teens–Teen Interview.

MAKE SURE THE TEEN DOES AS YOU REQUEST:
STATES FIRST AND LAST NAME, AND THAT HE/SHE AGREES TO PARTICIPATE IN THE YEAR 15 SURVEY OF PARENTS AND TEENS–TEEN INTERVIEW.

PROMPT AS NECESSARY.

TEEN CAN USE HIS/HER OWN WORDS, BUT MUST SAY EVERYTHING.
AFTER TEEN HAS MADE STATEMENT, CODE 1-YES AND CONTINUE.

DID TEEN GIVE PERMISSION?†
YES ........................................................................... 1 ➔ GO TO CONF1A
NO ........................................................................... 2

INTRO 3. That’s fine. I won’t record you stating that you give permission for me to interview you. However, for our records I need to hear you state your first and last name and that you agree to participate in the Year 15 Survey of Parents and Teens–Teen Interview.

MAKE SURE THE TEEN DOES AS YOU REQUEST:
STATES FIRST AND LAST NAME, AND THAT HE/SHE AGREES TO PARTICIPATE IN THE YEAR 15 SURVEY OF PARENTS AND TEENS–TEEN INTERVIEW.

PROMPT AS NECESSARY.

TEEN CAN USE HIS/HER OWN WORDS, BUT MUST SAY EVERYTHING.
AFTER TEEN HAS MADE STATEMENT, CODE 1-YES AND CONTINUE.

DID TEEN GIVE PERMISSION?∗
YES ........................................................................... 1
NO ........................................................................... 2

CONF1A. During the interview, I will ask you some questions about your school, your family, your health and health behaviors, your neighborhood, and some things you may have done. There are no right or wrong answers, just tell me what you think. All teens in this study, all around the country, are asked these very same questions. If there is a question you do not want to answer, that’s okay, just let me know. But I want you to know that all your answers will be private, they will not be shared with your parents or teachers or anybody else.

∗ This question was not used for participants in the CPRC sample because CPRC interviews were not recorded.
† This question was used without the phrase “Now that we are recording” for CPRC cases.
If at any time during the interview, you are worried that someone is near you and can overhear your answers, please feel free to ask me for a short break. I’d be happy to give you time to move to a more comfortable place and finish the interview. Also some parts of the following interview will be recorded for quality control purposes.

IF CONDUCTED IN PERSON, YOU MUST SAY TO TEEN:
We should find a place that is private, so no one can overhear us. If at any time during the interview, you are worried that someone is near you and can overhear your answers, please feel free to ask me for a short break. I’d be happy to move to a more comfortable place to finish the interview.

IF NEEDED WORK WITH TEEN TO FIND APPROPRIATE PLACE TO CONDUCT INTERVIEW.

CONTINUE WITH RECORDING ..................................................1 ➔ GO TO CONF1C1
CONTINUE WITHOUT RECORDING ..............................................2

CONF1B. THIS INTERVIEW IS NOT BEING RECORDED.
IF NEEDED: That’s fine. This interview will not be recorded.

INTERVIEWER CONFIRMATIONS (FROM INTRO SCRIPT)

Before I begin, I just need to confirm a few things. This will take only a minute.

CONF1C1. ENTER FIRST AND LAST NAME OF PCG FROM INTRO SCRIPT
FIRST NAME:

CONF1C2. ENTER FIRST AND LAST NAME OF PCG FROM INTRO SCRIPT
LAST NAME:

CONF1D. (variable name: k6z1d)
What is the relationship between you and {PCG FIRST AND LAST NAME}?
BIOLOGICAL MOTHER...............................................................1
BIOLOGICAL FATHER.............................................................2
NON-PARENT PRIMARY CAREGIVER........................................3

CONFBOX 1

IF BIOMOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER, (CONF1D=1) AND PRELOAD INDICATES FATHER IS DECEASED, FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, OR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (DADSTAT= 90, 92, 93, 94) GO TO CONF3.

ELSE IF BIOMOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER, (CONF1D=1) GO TO CONF2A.

ELSE, GO TO BOX CONFBOX5.

CONF2A. NOTE: CODE THIS QUESTION BASED ON INFORMATION PREVIOUSLY COLLECTED FROM PCG
(k6z2a)
IS THE BIOLOGICAL FATHER, {BIO FATHER’S NAME} DECEASED?
CONF2.  (k6z2) Does your biological father live with you and your mother?
YES ..............................................................................1 ➔ GO TO SECTION B
NO..............................................................................2

CONF3.  (k6z3) Does your biological mother have a husband, boyfriend or male partner living in the household with you?
[INCLUDE ONLY MALE PARTNERS. IF SAME SEX COUPLE CODE AS NO.]
YES ..............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................2 ➔ GO TO SECTION B

CONF4. So that I have a way to refer to your mom’s partner, what is his first name?
ENTER FIRST NAME OF PARTNER:

Text Length = 20
REFUSED  DON'T KNOW

CONFBOX5
IF BIOFATHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER, (CONF1D=2) GO TO BOX 6.
ELSE IF NON-PARENT IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER, (CONF1D=3) GO TO BOX 9.
ELSE, GO TO SECTION B

CONFBOX 6
IF PRELOAD INDICATES MOTHER IS DECEASED FROM YR9 MOTHER INTERVIEW (MOMSTAT=90), GO TO CONF7.
ELSE, GO TO CONF6A.

CONF6A.  (k6z6a) NOTE: CODE THIS QUESTION BASED ON INFORMATION PREVIOUSLY COLLECTED FROM PCG
IS THE BIOLOGICAL MOTHER, {BIO MOTHER’S NAME} DECEASED?
YES ..............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................2

CONF7.  (k6z7) Does your biological father have a wife, girlfriend or female partner living in the household with you?
[INCLUDE ONLY FEMALE PARTNERS. IF SAME SEX COUPLE CODE AS NO.]

YES.................................................................1
NO.................................................................2 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO SECTION B

CONF8. So that I have a way to refer to your dad’s partner, what is her first name?

ENTER FIRST NAME OF PARTNER:
Text Length = 20
REFUSED DON’T KNOW

CONFBOX 9

IF PRELOAD INDICATES MOTHER IS DECEASED, GO TO CONFBOX10.
ELSE, GO TO CONF9A.

CONF9A. (k6z9a)

NOTE: CODE THIS QUESTION BASED ON INFORMATION PREVIOUSLY COLLECTED FROM PCG

IS THE BIOLOGICAL MOTHER, {BIO MOTHER’S NAME} DECEASED?

YES.................................................................1
NO.................................................................2

CONFBOX 10

IF PRELOAD INDICATES FATHER IS DECEASED, FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, OR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (DADSTAT= 90, 92, 93, 94) GO TO SECTION B.
ELSE, GO TO CONF10.

CONF10. (k6z10)

NOTE: CODE THIS QUESTION BASED ON INFORMATION PREVIOUSLY COLLECTED FROM PCG

IS THE BIOLOGICAL FATHER, {BIO FATHER’S NAME} DECEASED?

YES.................................................................1 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO SECTION B
NO.................................................................2 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO SECTION B
SECTION B: EDUCATION

First, I’d like to ask you some questions about your school and school experiences. For each of the following statements, please tell me whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree.

PROBE: Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRONGLY AGREE</th>
<th>SOMEWHAT AGREE</th>
<th>SOMEWHAT DISAGREE</th>
<th>STRONGLY DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>N/A HOMESCHOOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1A. I feel close to people at my school</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1B. I feel like I am part of my school</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1C. I am happy to be at my school</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1D. I feel safe at my school</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B2. Is there a police officer or officers regularly stationed at your school?

YES .................................................................1
NO .................................................................2
REFUSED .........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2
N/A HOMESCHOOLED ........................................7 → GO TO B6

B3. Is there some other security guard regularly stationed at your school?

YES .................................................................1
NO .................................................................2
REFUSED .........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2
N/A HOMESCHOOLED ........................................7 → GO TO B6
B4. Now I have some questions about your teachers and classes. Please tell me whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with each statement.

PROBE: Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STRONGLY AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat DISAGREE</th>
<th>STRONGLY DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>N/A HOME SCHOOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B4A. The teachers in this school really care about students.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4B. The teachers in this school treat the students with respect</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4C. The teachers accept nothing less than our full effort</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4D. The teachers make lessons interesting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4E. The teachers explain difficult things clearly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4F. In my classes we learn a lot every day</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4G. In my classes we stay busy and don’t waste time</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B5. I also have some statements about students in your school. Again, please tell me whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with each statement.

PROBE: Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STRONGLY AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat DISAGREE</th>
<th>STRONGLY DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>N/A HOME SCHOOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B5A. The kids in this school treat their teachers with respect</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5B. The kids in this school work hard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5C. Kids in this school behave the way the teachers want them to</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO B6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B6. Now I am going to ask some questions about you. Think for a moment about a typical weekday during the school year. How many hours would you say you spend doing homework each weekday?

ENTER HOURS PER WEEKDAY

REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ......................................................-2

SOFT RANGE: 0-3
HARD RANGE: 0-15

B7. Now think about a typical weekend day, Saturday or Sunday. How many hours would you say you spend doing homework each weekend day during the school year?

ENTER HOURS PER WEEKEND DAY

REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ......................................................-2

SOFT RANGE: 0-4
HARD RANGE: 0-15

B8. How important is it to you to graduate from high school? Is it.....
   Very important..................................................1
   Somewhat important, or......................................2
   Not very important?..........................................3
   REFUSED ..........................................................-1
   DON'T KNOW ......................................................-2
   N/A HOMESCHOOLED...........................................7

B9. What about college? How important is it to you that you graduate from college? Is it ...
   Very important..................................................1
   Somewhat important, or......................................2
   Not very important?..........................................3
   REFUSED ..........................................................-1
   DON'T KNOW ......................................................-2

B10. How important is it to {your mom/your dad/PRIMARY CAREGIVER} that you graduate from college? Is it ...
    Very important..................................................1
    Somewhat important, or......................................2
    Not very important?..........................................3
    REFUSED ..........................................................-1
    DON'T KNOW ......................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If CONF1D=1 say "your mom". If CONF1D=2 say "your dad". If CONF1D=3 fill in primary caregiver's name FROM CONF1C1 and CONF1C2.
B11. How likely are you to graduate from college? Are you …
Very likely ................................................................. 1
Somewhat likely, .......................................................... 2
Not very likely, or ......................................................... 3
Very unlikely? .............................................................. 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................................. -2

B12. Have you talked to an adult about how to apply to college or which courses you would need to take in order to go to college?
YES ................................................................. 1
NO ........................................................................ 2 → GO TO B14
REFUSED .................................................................. -1 → GO TO B14
DON’T KNOW ............................................................. -2 → GO TO B14

B13. Whom did you talk to about college? CODE ALL THAT APPLY
PARENT/GUARDIAN ................................................... 1
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR ........................................... 2
TEACHER OR COACH ............................................... 3
OTHER ADULT .......................................................... 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................................. -2

B14. Of the friends you spend time with, how many will likely graduate from high school?
All or most ............................................................... 1
Some ........................................................................ 2
A few, or ................................................................. 3
None ......................................................................... 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................................. -2

B15. Of the friends you spend time with, how many will likely graduate from college?
All or most ............................................................... 1
Some ........................................................................ 2
A few, or ................................................................. 3
None ......................................................................... 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................................. -2

B16. How about your classmates? How many of your classmates will likely graduate from high school?
All or most ............................................................... 1
Some ........................................................................ 2
A few, or ................................................................. 3
None ......................................................................... 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................................. -2
N/A HOMESCHOoled .................................................. 7 → GO TO B18
B17. How many of your classmates will likely graduate from college?
All or most ............................................1
Some ......................................................2
A few, or ..................................................3
None .......................................................4
REFUSED ................................................-1
DON’T KNOW .........................................-2
N/A HOMESCHOOLED .................................7

The next set of questions is about your experiences in school.

B18. Have you ever taken any honors courses in school?
YES ..........................................................1
NO ............................................................2 → GO TO B20A
REFUSED ..................................................-1 → GO TO B20A
DON’T KNOW ..........................................-2 → GO TO B20A

B19. How many honors courses have you taken?
[ ][ ][ ]
ENTER THE NUMBER OF HONORS COURSES

REFUSED ..................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..........................................-2

SOFT RANGE: 1-5
HARD RANGE: 1-15

B20. At the {most recent grading period/last grading period in the spring} what was your grade in ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D OR LOWER</th>
<th>NO GRADE OR PASS/FAIL</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>N/A HOMESCHOOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B20A English or language arts?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20B Math?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20C History or social studies?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20D Science?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B20E. Have you ever failed a class in school?
YES ..........................................................1
NO ............................................................2 → GO TO B21A
REFUSED ..................................................-1 → GO TO B21A
DON’T KNOW ..........................................-2 → GO TO B21A
N/A HOMESCHOOLED ...................................7 → GO TO B21A

B20F. What grade were you in the last time this happened?
[ ][ ][ ]
ENTER GRADE

REFUSED ..................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..........................................-2

("0") used for kindergarten
B21. {Since school started this year/During the last school year}, how often {have you had/did you have} trouble …
Would you say never, sometimes, or often?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>N/A HOMESCHOOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B21A. Paying attention in school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 ➔ GO TO B22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21B. Getting along with your teachers?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 ➔ GO TO B22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21C. Getting your homework done?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 ➔ GO TO B22A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21D. Getting along with other students?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 ➔ GO TO B22A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF THE CURRENT DATE IS NOVEMBER 1ST THROUGH JUNE 30TH DISPLAY "Since school started this year" AND "have you had". ELSE IF THE CURRENT DATE IS JULY 1 THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST DISPLAY "During the last school year" AND "did you have".

B22. {Since school started this year/During the last school year}, how often did you spend time on each of the following? Please tell me if you never spend time on this, spend time on this less than once a month, at least once a month, once a week, or several times a week?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>LESS THAN ONCE A MONTH</th>
<th>AT LEAST ONCE A MONTH</th>
<th>ONCE A WEEK</th>
<th>SEVERAL TIMES A WEEK</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B22A. Athletic or sports teams?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22B. Group performance activities such as orchestra, band, choir, dance, or theater?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22C. Scouts or hobby clubs?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22D. School activities such as clubs or student government?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22E. Religious services?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22F. Volunteer service activities?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF THE CURRENT DATE IS NOVEMBER 1ST THROUGH JUNE 30TH DISPLAY "Since school started this year". ELSE IF THE CURRENT DATE IS JULY 1 THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST DISPLAY "During the last school year".

BOX B23

If YOUTH never spends time on volunteer service activities (B22F = 0, -1, -2), GO TO B24.
ELSE, GO TO B23.
B23. Was this volunteer service strictly voluntary that is, you did it only because you wanted to, or was it ordered by a court as part of a sentence or required by your parents, school, or religious group?

PROBE: Anything else?  
CODE ALL THAT APPLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strictly Voluntary</th>
<th>Court-Ordered</th>
<th>Required by Parents/School/Religious Group</th>
<th>Refused</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B24. The next set of questions are about things you do after school. In the last 4 weeks, did you work – for pay – for anyone outside your home? This includes both regular jobs and things like baby-sitting or yard work.

YES ........................................ 1
NO ........................................... 2
REFUSED ...................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................. -2

B25. How many hours, if any, do you spend working for pay in a typical week during the school year?

|___|___|
ENTER HOURS PER WEEK

REFUSED ...................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................. -2

HARD RANGE: 0-30
SOFT RANGE: 0-10

B26. How many hours, if any, do you spend working for pay in a typical week during the summer?

|___|___|
ENTER HOURS PER WEEK

REFUSED ...................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................. -2

HARD RANGE: 0-60
SOFT RANGE: 0-40

B27. (During this school year/During the last school year), did you ever skip school for a full day without an excuse?

YES ........................................ 1
NO ........................................... 2 → GO TO B29
REFUSED ...................................... -1 → GO TO B29
DON'T KNOW .................................. -2 → GO TO B29
N/A HOMESCHOoled .............................. 7 → GO TO B31A

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF THE CURRENT DATE IS NOVEMBER 1ST THROUGH JUNE 30TH DISPLAY “During this school year”. ELSE IF THE CURRENT DATE IS JULY 1 THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST DISPLAY “During the last school year”.
B28. (During this school year/During the last school year), how many times (have you skipped/did you skip) school for a full day without an excuse?

```
|___|___|
ENTER THE NUMBER OF TIMES
```

REFUSED ...........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-90
SOFT RANGE: 1-10

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF THE CURRENT DATE IS NOVEMBER 1ST THROUGH JUNE 30TH DISPLAY “During this school year” AND “have you skipped”. ELSE IF THE CURRENT DATE IS JULY 1 THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST DISPLAY “During the last school year” AND “did you skip”.

B29. Have you been suspended or expelled from school in the past two years?

YES.................................................................1
NO...............................................................2 ➔ GO TO B31A
REFUSED ........................................................-1 ➔ GO TO B31A
DON'T KNOW .................................................-2 ➔ GO TO B31A
N/A HOMESCHOoled ...........................................7 ➔ GO TO B31A

B30. How many times have you been suspended or expelled in the past two years?

```
|___|___|
ENTER THE NUMBER OF TIMES
```

REFUSED ...........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 -20
SOFT RANGE: 1-5

B31. Now I am going to ask you some questions about the friends you spend time with.

Would you say that all or most, some, a few, or none of the friends you spend time with do each of the following things …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ALL OR MOST</th>
<th>SOME</th>
<th>A FEW</th>
<th>NONE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B31A. Work hard in school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31B. Have trouble getting along with their teachers?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31C. Have trouble getting along with other students?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31D. Skip school for a full day without an excuse?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B32. I'm going to read some statements about things kids at your school may have done in the last month. For each statement, say how often in the last month the kids at your school did the following things to you.

Did they never do these things, do these things less than once a week, once a week, several times a week, or about every day in the past month? …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>LESS THAN ONCE A WEEK</th>
<th>ONCE A WEEK</th>
<th>SEVERAL TIMES A WEEK</th>
<th>ABOUT EVERY DAY</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>N/A HOMESCHOOLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B32A. Pick on you or say mean things to you?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO SECTION C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B32B. Hit you or threaten to hurt you physically?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO SECTION C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B32C. Help you with a problem?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO SECTION C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B32D. Take your side of an argument?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO SECTION C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B32E. Take things, like your money or lunch, without asking?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO SECTION C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B32F. Purposely leave you out of activities?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>7 → GO TO SECTION C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The next set of questions is about you, your family and home.

COOA. What is your race and ethnicity?

ENTER RESPONSE: ___________________________________

REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW .......................................................... -2

RANGE: 0 -80 characters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECODED (C00aa-C00as)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00aa. Youth specified White or Caucasian</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ab. Youth specified Black or African American</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ac. Youth specified American Indian or Alaska Native</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ad. Youth specified Asian or with an Asian nationality or ethnic group</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ae. Youth specified Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander or with a relevant nationality</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00af. Youth specified Hispanic/Latino or with a relevant nationality</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ag. Youth specified European nationality</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ah. Youth specified Central American or Caribbean nationality</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ai. Youth specified Mexican nationality</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00aj. Youth specified South American nationality</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00ak. Youth used term ‘mixed,’ ‘multi-racial,’ or ‘bi-racial’</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00al. Youth specified American only</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00am. Youth specified a religious category”</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C00an. Youth specified other or unspecified race/ethnicity</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF PRELOAD INDICATES EITHER BIOMOTHER IS DECEASED (MOMSTAT=90) OR CONF9A=1 OR CONF6A=1 OR BIOFATHER IS DECEASED OR CONF10=1 OR CONF2A=1 OR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, OR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (DADSTAT= 90, 92, 93, 94), GO TO BOX C2

ELSE IF PCG = NONPARENT (CONF1D=3), GO TO C3.
ELSE GO TO C1.

C1. First, I’d like to ask you about the relationship between your biological parents. In general, would you say that your {mother’s/father’s} relationship with your {father/mother} is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?
  EXCELLENT .................................................................1
  VERY GOOD ...................................................................2
  GOOD ........................................................................3
  FAIR ...........................................................................4
  POOR .........................................................................5
  REFUSED .....................................................................-1
  DON’T KNOW .............................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If CONF1D=1, display “mother’s” and “father.” If CONF1D=2, display “father’s” and “mother.”

C2. In general, would you say that your {mother’s/father’s} relationship with {PARTNER} is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?
  EXCELLENT .................................................................1
  VERY GOOD ...................................................................2
  GOOD ........................................................................3
  FAIR ...........................................................................4
  POOR .........................................................................5
  REFUSED .....................................................................-1
  DON’T KNOW .............................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If CONF1D=1 (PCG IS MOM), display “mother’s.” If CONF1D=2 (PCG IS DAD), display “father’s.”
C3. In a typical week, how many days from 0 to 7 do you eat dinner with your family?

ENTER DAYS PER WEEK

REFUSED ..............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................................-2

RANGE: 0-7

C4. The following are some things that happen in most homes. Please tell me which statements describe your home by telling me if something is not true, sometimes true, or often true.

PROBE: Is this not true, sometimes true, or often true?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NOT TRUE</th>
<th>SOMETIMES TRUE</th>
<th>OFTEN TRUE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C4A.</strong> You can’t hear yourself think in your home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C4B.</strong> It’s a real zoo in your home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C4C.</strong> The children have a regular bedtime routine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C4D.</strong> You are usually able to stay on top of things</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C4E.</strong> The atmosphere in your house is calm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C5. Are any firearms now kept in or around your home? Include those kept in a garage, outdoor storage area, truck or car.

YES ..............................................................................1
NO ....................................................................................2
REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................................-2
C6. Now I have some questions about your relationship with {your mom/your dad/PRIMARY CAREGIVER}. Does {your mom/your dad/PRIMARY CAREGIVER} never, sometimes, or often ….

PROBE: Please tell me if this never, sometimes, or often happens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know what you do during your free time?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know what you spend money on?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If CONF1D=1, display “your mom”. IF CONF1D=2 “your dad”. IF CONF1D=3, display “FIRST NAME” of nonparent PCG from CONFF1C1.

C7. I am going to name some things parents often set limits about. Thinking only about the parents or guardians in your house, tell me who decides if you can do these things. Do your parents or guardians decide, do you decide, or do you and your parents or guardians jointly decide if you can do these things?

PROBE: Do your parents or guardians decide, do you decide, or do you and your parents or guardians jointly decide?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PARENTS/ GUARDIANS DECIDE</th>
<th>YOUTH DECIDES FOR HIMSELF OR HERSELF</th>
<th>PARENTS/ GUARDIANS AND YOUTH JOINTLY DECIDE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C7A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How late you can stay out at night?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What kinds of TV shows and movies you can watch?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who you can hang out with?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C8. How often do you spend time alone in your home without an adult present?

Often, .................................................................1
Sometimes, ............................................................2
Never?...........................................................................3
REFUSED........................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW..............................................................-2
Teens often do things that are wrong or make their parents angry. We would like to know what [your mom/your dad/(PRIMARY CAREGIVER)] does when you do something wrong, or make [her/him] upset or angry, or when [she/he] is angry for other reasons. I will read a list of things [your mom/your dad/(PRIMARY CAREGIVER)] might do. Please tell me whether in the last year they never, sometimes, or often did the following:

[Please think about how often [your mom/your dad/(PRIMARY CAREGIVER)] did these things in the past year.]

PROBE: Would you say [she/he] did this never, sometimes, or often?

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If CONF1D=1, display "your mom". Else if CONF1D=2 "your dad". Else if CONF1D=3, display "FIRST NAME" of nonparent PCG from CONF1C1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C9A. Explained to you why something you did was wrong?</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C9B. Took away privileges or grounded you?</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C9C. Shouted, yelled, screamed, swore or cursed at you?</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C9D. Hit or slapped you?</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C9E. Listened to your side of an argument?</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C9F. Missed events or activities that were important to you?</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX C10

If BIOMOTHER IS PCG (CONF1D=1) go to C17.

ELSE IF BIOMOTHER IS NOT THE PCG (CONF1D NE 1) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (MOMSTAT = 90 FROM PRELOAD OR CONF6A NE 1 OR CONF9A NE 1), go to C10.

ELSE, GO TO BOX C21

Now, I’d like to ask you some questions about your relationship with [BIOMOTHER], your mom.

C10. Have you seen your mom in the last year?

YES ..............................................................1 ➔ GO TO C12

NO ...............................................................2

REFUSED .......................................................-1

DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2
PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: For BIOMOTHER, use BIOMOTHER first and last name from preload.

C11. Have you communicated with your mom -- either on the phone, texting, emailing, or through social media, like Facebook -- in the last year?

YES ........................................................................1 ➔ GO TO C13

NO ........................................................................2 ➔ GO TO C17

REFUSED ....................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO C17

DON'T KNOW .................................................................-2 ➔ GO TO C17

C12. During the past 30 days, on how many days have you seen your mom?

PROBE: Your best estimate is fine.

|   |   |

ENTER THE NUMBER OF TIMES

REFUSED ....................................................................-1

DON'T KNOW .................................................................-2

RANGE: 0-30

BOX C12

If YOUTH has not seen BIOMOTHER in past 30 days (C12=0, -1, -2), go to C13.

ELSE, GO TO BOX C13.

C13. During the past 30 days, on how many days have you communicated with your mom -- either on the phone, texting, emailing or through social media?

PROBE: Your best estimate is fine.

|   |   |

ENTER THE NUMBER OF DAYS

REFUSED ....................................................................-1

DON'T KNOW .................................................................-2

RANGE: 0-30

BOX C13

If YOUTH has seen BIOMOTHER in past year (C10=1), go to C14.

ELSE, GO TO C17.

C14. Have you stayed overnight with your mom during the last twelve months?

YES ........................................................................1

NO ........................................................................2 ➔ GO TO C17

REFUSED ....................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO C17

DON'T KNOW .................................................................-2 ➔ GO TO C17
C15. How many nights altogether have you spent with your mom during the last twelve months?

PROBE: You can just give us an estimate.

ENTER NUMBER OF NIGHTS \( \rightarrow \) GO TO C17

REFUSED .........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-180
SOFT RANGE: 1-30

C16. I just need a range. Would you say...
1-3 nights, ........................................................1
4-11 nights, .....................................................2
12-24 nights, or ..............................................3
25 or more nights? ........................................4
REFUSED .........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..................................................-2

C17. How close do you feel to your mom? Would you say...
Extremely close, ..............................................1
Quite close, .....................................................2
Fairly close, or ...............................................3
Not very close? ...............................................4
REFUSED .........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..................................................-2

BOX C17

If YOUTH HAS NOT SEEN BIOMOTHER IN PAST YEAR (C10=2, -1, -2) AND YOUTH HAS NOT COMMUNICATED WITH BIOMOTHER IN PAST YEAR (C11=2, -1, -2), GO TO BOX C19.
ELSE, GO TO C18.

C18. How well do you and your mom share ideas or talk about things that really matter? Would you say...
Extremely well, ..............................................1
Quite well, .....................................................2
Fairly well, or ...............................................3
Not very well? ...............................................4
REFUSED .........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..................................................-2

BOX C19

If BIOMOTHER = PCG (CONF1D=1) OR YOUTH SAW MOTHER (C12 > 0) OR COMMUNICATED WITH MOTHER (C13 >0) IN LAST 30 DAYS, GO TO C19A.
ELSE, GO TO BOX C20.
C19. Now I’m going to read statements about things that your mother may have done with you in the past month. These things might be done together anywhere, they don’t have to be done at home. In the past month, did your mom often, sometimes, or never…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>NO HOMEWORK/SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS IN THE PAST MONTH (VOLUNTEERED)</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C19A. Talk with you about current events, like things going on in the news?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C19B. Talk with you about your day?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C19C. Help you with homework or school assignments?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C19D. Do activities with you such as play sports or video games, or household chores such as doing dishes or preparing food?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX C20**

IF BIOMOTHER=PCG (CONF1D=1) or TEEN SAW MOTHER (C12 > 0) IN LAST 30 DAYS, GO TO C20.
ELSE, GO TO BOX C21.

C20. In the past month, how often has your mom spent one or more hours a day with you?

Was it...
- Every day or nearly every day, ........................................1
- A few times a week, ......................................................2
- A few times this past month, ...........................................3
- Once or twice, or .........................................................4
- Not at all? .........................................................................5
- REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
- DON’T KNOW .....................................................................-2

**BOX C21**

IF BIOFATHER IS PCG (CONF1D=2) OR BIOFATHER LIVES WITH MOTHER AND YOUTH (CONF2=1) GO TO C28.
ELSE IF BIOFATHER IS NON-RESIDENT (CONF2=2) OR PCG IS NON-PARENT (CONF1D=3) AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD, OR CONF10 NE 1, OR CONF2A NE 1 OR DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, OR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS, GO TO C21
ELSE, GO TO BOX C32
Now, I’d like to ask you some questions about your relationship with (BIOFATHER), your dad.

C21. Have you seen your dad in the last year?
YES ................................................................................. 1  ➔ GO TO C23
NO .................................................................................. 2
REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .......................................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: For BIOFATHER, use BIOFATHER first and last name from preload.

C22. Have you communicated with your dad-- either on the phone, texting, emailing, or through social media, like Facebook -- in the last year?
YES ................................................................................. 1  ➔ GO TO C24
NO .................................................................................. 2  ➔ GO TO C28
REFUSED ............................................................................-1  ➔ GO TO C28
DON'T KNOW .......................................................................-2  ➔ GO TO C28

C23. During the past 30 days, on how many days have you seen your dad?
PROBE: Your best estimate is fine.
[ ] [ ] [ ]
ENTER THE NUMBER OF TIMES
REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .......................................................................-2
RANGE: 0-30

BOX C24
If YOUTH has not seen BIOFATHER in past 30 days (C23=0, -1, -2), go to C24.
ELSE, GO TO BOX C25.

C24. During the past 30 days, on how many days have you communicated with your dad -- either on the phone, texting, emailing or through social media?
PROBE: Your best estimate is fine.
[ ] [ ] [ ]
ENTER THE NUMBER OF DAYS
REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .......................................................................-2
RANGE: 0-30

BOX C25
If YOUTH has seen BIOFATHER in past year (C21=1), go to C25.
ELSE, GO TO C28.
C25. Have you stayed overnight with your dad during the last twelve months?
YES .................................................................1
NO .....................................................................2 ➔ GO TO C28
REFUSED ................................................................1 ➔ GO TO C28
DON'T KNOW ................................................................2 ➔ GO TO C28

C26. How many nights altogether have you spent with your dad during the last twelve months?

PROBE: You can just give us an estimate.

|_____|_____|_____|
ENTER NUMBER OF NIGHTS ➔ GO TO C28

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-180
SOFT RANGE: 1-90

C27. I just need a range. Would you say…
1-3 nights, .............................................................1
4-11 nights, ...........................................................2
12-24 nights, or ....................................................3
25 or more nights? ...............................................4
REFUSED ................................................................1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

C28. How close do you feel to your dad? Would you say…
Extremely close, ..................................................1
Quite close, ............................................................2
Fairly close, or .......................................................3
Not very close? ......................................................4
REFUSED ................................................................1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

BOX C29

IF YOUTH HAS NOT SEEN BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21=2, -1, -2) AND YOUTH HAS NOT COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C22=2, -1, -2), GO TO BOX C30.

ELSE, GO TO C29.

C29. How well do you and your dad share ideas or talk about things that really matter? Would you say…
Extremely well, ....................................................1
Quite well, ............................................................2
Fairly well, or .......................................................3
Not very well? ......................................................4
REFUSED ................................................................1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2
BOX C30

If BIOFATHER = PCG (CONF1D = 2) or TEEN LIVES WITH BIOFATHER (CONF2=1) OR TEEN SAW FATHER (C23 > 0) OR COMMUNICATED WITH FATHER (C24 >0) IN LAST 30 DAYS, GO TO C30.
ELSE, GO TO BOX C31.

C30. Now I’m going to read statements about things that your father may have done with you in the past month. These things might be done together anywhere, they don’t have to be done at home. In the past month, did your dad often, sometimes, or never…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>SOME TIMES</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>NO HOMEWORK/ SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS IN THE PAST MONTH (VOLUNTEERED)</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C30A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk with you about current events, like things going on in the news?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C30B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk with you about your day?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C30C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help you with homework or school assignments?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C30D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do activities with you such as play sports or video games, or household chores such as doing dishes or preparing food?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX C31

If BIOFATHER = PCG (CONF1D=2) OR TEEN LIVES WITH BIOFATHER (CONF2=1) OR TEEN SAW FATHER (C23 > 0) IN LAST 30 DAYS, GO TO C31.
ELSE, GO TO BOX C32.

C31. In the past month, how often has your dad spent one or more hours a day with you? Was it…

Every day or nearly every day, ..................................................1
A few times a week, .................................................................2
A few times this past month, ....................................................3
Once or twice, or .................................................................4
Not at all? ...............................................................................5
REFUSED ..............................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................................-2

BOX C32

If the youth’s primary caregiver is their biomother (CONF1D=1) and if biomother has a current partner that is not the father (CONF3=1) then go to C32.
Else, go to BOX C36.
Now, I have some questions that are just about your mother’s current husband or partner (NAME OF PARTNER).

C32. In the past month, how often has (NAME OF PARTNER) spent one or more hours a day with you? Was it...
   Every day or nearly every day, ..............................................1
   A few times a week, .............................................................2
   A few times this past month, .................................................3
   Once or twice, or .................................................................4
   Not at all? .................................................................................5
   REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ...........................................................................-2

C33. How close do you feel to your mother’s husband or partner, (NAME OF PARTNER)?
   Would you say...
   Extremely close, .................................................................1
   Quite close, ...........................................................................2
   Fairly close, or .................................................................3
   Not very close? ......................................................................4
   REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ...........................................................................-2

C34. How well do you and (NAME OF PARTNER) share ideas or talk about things that really matter? Would you say...
   Extremely well, .................................................................1
   Quite well, ...........................................................................2
   Fairly well, or .................................................................3
   Not very well? ......................................................................4
   REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ...........................................................................-2

C35. Now I would like to ask you some questions about things (NAME OF PARTNER) may do with you. Please tell me how often (NAME OF PARTNER) did this with you in the past month. These things might be done together anywhere, they don’t have to be done at home.

In the past month, did he often, sometimes or never…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>SOME TIMES</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>NO HOMEWORK/ SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS IN THE PAST MONTH (VOLUNTEERED)</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C35A. Talk with you about current events, like things going on in the news?</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C35B. Talk with you about your day?</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C35C. Help you with homework or school assignments?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>-1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C35D. Do activities with you such as play sports or video games, or household chores such as doing dishes or preparing food?</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF THE YOUTH’S PRIMARY CAREGIVER IS THEIR BIOFATHER (CONF1D=2) AND IF BIOFATHER HAS A CURRENT PARTNER THAT IS NOT THE MOTHER (CONF7=1) THEN GO TO C36.

ELSE, GO TO C40.

Now, I have some questions that are just about your father’s current wife or partner, {NAME OF PARTNER}.

C36. In the past month, how often has {NAME OF PARTNER} spent one or more hours a day with you? Was it...
   Every day or nearly every day, ..............................................1
   A few times a week, ..........................................................2
   A few times this past month, ..............................................3
   Once or twice, or ............................................................4
   Not at all? ...........................................................................5
   REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW .................................................................-2

C37. How close do you feel to your father’s wife or partner, {NAME OF PARTNER}? Would you say...
   Extremely close, ...............................................................1
   Quite close, .................................................................2
   Fairly close, or .............................................................3
   Not very close? ..............................................................4
   REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW .................................................................-2

C38. How well do you and {NAME OF PARTNER} share ideas or talk about things that really matter? Would you say...
   Extremely well, ...............................................................1
   Quite well, .................................................................2
   Fairly well, or .............................................................3
   Not very well? ..............................................................4
   REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW .................................................................-2
C39. Now I would like to ask you some questions about things {NAME OF PARTNER} may do with you.

Please tell me how often {NAME OF PARTNER} did this with you in the past month. These things might be done together anywhere, they don’t have to be done at home. In the past month, did she often, sometimes or never…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>NO HOMEWORK/SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS IN THE PAST MONTH (VOLUNTEERED)</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C39A. Talk with you about current events, like things going on in the news?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C39B. Talk with you about your day?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C39C. Help you with homework or school assignments?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C39D. Do activities with you such as play sports or video games, or household chores such as doing dishes or preparing food?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C40. Other than your parents or guardians, is there currently an adult in your life who you share ideas with or talk about things that really matter? {Do not include {PARTNER}.}
- YES .............................................................................................................1
- NO.............................................................................................................2 ➔ GO TO C42
- REFUSED ....................................................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO C42
- DON'T KNOW .............................................................................................-2 ➔ GO TO C42

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF THE PCG IS A BIOMOTHER OR BIOFATHER (CONF1D = 1 OR 2) AND HAS A CURRENT PARTNER (CONF3 = 1 OR CONF7 = 1) THEN DISPLAY "Do not include {PARTNER}."

C41. How is this adult related to you? If there is more than one, think about the one who has made the most important positive difference in your life.
- BROTHER OR SISTER ...................................................................................1
- GRANDFATHER OR GRANDMOTHER ..................................................................2
- AUNT OR UNCLE ............................................................................................3
- TEACHER OR GUIDANCE COUNSELOR .........................................................4
- COACH .........................................................................................................5
- MINISTER/PRIEST/RABBI/RELIGIOUS LEADER .........................................6
- EMPLOYER ...................................................................................................7
- COWORKER ..................................................................................................8
- NEIGHBOR ...................................................................................................9
- FRIEND .......................................................................................................10
- FRIEND'S PARENT ......................................................................................11
- DOCTOR/ThERAPIST/SOCIAL WORKER ......................................................12
- OTHER ADULT ............................................................................................13
- REFUSED ....................................................................................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .............................................................................................-2
Next we have some questions about your relationship with any brothers and sisters you may have.

C42. How many full siblings do you live with?

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER

REFUSED ...........................................-1
DON'T KNOW ......................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-10
SOFT RANGE: 0-4

C43. How many half siblings do you live with?

PROBE: A half sibling shares only one biological parent with you, either your biological mother or biological father.

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER

REFUSED ...........................................-1
DON'T KNOW ......................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-10
SOFT RANGE: 0-4

C44. How many step siblings do you live with?

PROBE: A step sibling is a child of a step parent; a non-related brother or sister.

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER

REFUSED ...........................................-1
DON'T KNOW ......................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-10

BOX C45

If YOUTH DOES NOT HAVE SIBLINGS IN HOUSEHOLD (C42=0, -1, -2 AND C43=0, -1, -2 AND C44=0, -1, -2), GO TO SECTION D.

ELSE, GO TO C45.

C45. How well do you and your siblings get along? Would you say...

Extremely well, ...........................................1
Quite well, ..............................................2
Fairly well, or ...........................................3
Not very well? ...........................................4
REFUSED ...........................................-1
DON'T KNOW ......................................-2
C46. Some children feel jealous or upset at times about the attention or affection their mother gives their brother or sister. How often do you feel jealous about her attention or affection toward the other child(ren) in your family?

Never .................................................................1
Sometimes, or .............................................................2
Often? ........................................................................3
REFUSED ......................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..................................................................-2

BOX C46

If BIOMOTHER IS PCG (CONF1D=1) OR YOUTH has seen BIOMOTHER in past year (C10=1), and YOUTH says she/he lives with siblings (C42>0 OR C43>0 OR C44>0) then go to C46.

ELSE, GO TO BOX C47.

C47. How often do you feel jealous about your dad’s attention or affection toward the other child(ren) in your family?

Never ........................................................................1
Sometimes, or .............................................................2
Often? ........................................................................3
REFUSED ......................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..................................................................-2

BOX C47

If BIOFATHER IS PCG (CONF1D=2) OR YOUTH has seen BIOFATHER in past year (C21=1), and YOUTH says she/he lives with siblings (C42>0 OR C43>0 OR C44>0) then go to C47.

ELSE, GO TO BOX C48.

C48. How often do you feel jealous about (NAME OF PARTNER)’s attention or affection toward the other child(ren) in your family?

Never ........................................................................1
Sometimes, or .............................................................2
Often? ........................................................................3
REFUSED ......................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..................................................................-2

BOX C48

If the youth’s primary caregiver is their bio mother (CONF1D=1) and if Bio-mother has a current partner that is not the father (CONF3=1), and YOUTH says she/he lives with siblings (C42>0 OR C43>0 OR C44>0) then go to C48.

ELSE, GO TO Box C49.
C49. How often do you feel jealous about {NAME OF PARTNER}’s attention or affection toward the other child(ren) in your family?
Never, ................................................................. 1
Sometimes, or ................................................................2
Often? ........................................................................ 3
REFUSED .........................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW .................................................................-2

BOX C49

If the youth’s primary caregiver is their bio father (CONF1D=2) and if BIO-FATHER has a current partner that is not the mother (CONF7=1), and YOUTH says she/he lives with siblings (C42>0 OR C43>0 OR C44>0) then go to C49.

ELSE, GO TO Section D.
Now I’d like to ask you some questions about you, your health, and your health behaviors. Let’s start with some questions about you.

D1. For each item I read, please report whether this is not true, sometimes true, or often true for you …

PROBE: Would you say (so far as you know) this is not true, sometimes true, or often true for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT TRUE</th>
<th>SOMETIMES TRUE</th>
<th>OFTEN TRUE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1A. I understand others’ feelings like when they are happy, sad, or mad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1B. I try to comfort others when they are upset</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1C. I am open and direct about what I want</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1D. I join group activities without being told to</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1E. I make friends easily</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1F. I am self-confident in social situations such as parties or group outings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1G. I easily change from one activity to another</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1H. I show interest in a variety of things</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1I. I start conversations rather than waiting for others to talk first</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1J. I am liked by others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1K. I invite others to my home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1L. I report accidents to appropriate persons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D2. Thinking about how you have behaved or felt during the past four weeks, please tell me whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with the following statements.

PROBE: Thinking about the past four weeks, do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with this statement?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STRONGLY AGREE</th>
<th>SOMEWHAT AGREE</th>
<th>SOMEWHAT DISAGREE</th>
<th>STRONGLY DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D2A.</td>
<td>Often, I don’t spend enough time thinking over a situation before I act</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2B.</td>
<td>I love life</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2C.</td>
<td>I feel I cannot shake off the blues, even with help from my family and my friends</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2D.</td>
<td>I have spells of terror or panic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2E.</td>
<td>I get so involved in activities that I forget about everything else</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2F.</td>
<td>I am a cheerful person</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2G.</td>
<td>I have friends that I really care about</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2H.</td>
<td>I get completely absorbed in what I am doing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2I.</td>
<td>I keep at my schoolwork until I am done with it</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2J.</td>
<td>I feel tense or keyed up</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2K.</td>
<td>Once I make a plan to get something done, I stick to it</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2L.</td>
<td>There are people in my life who really care about me</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2M.</td>
<td>I finish whatever I begin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2N.</td>
<td>I feel sad</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2O.</td>
<td>I think good things are going to happen to me</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2P.</td>
<td>I often say and do things without considering the consequences</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2R.</td>
<td>Many times, the plans I make don’t work out because I haven’t gone over them carefully enough in advance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Scores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2S.</td>
<td>I feel happy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2T.</td>
<td>I get suddenly scared for no reason</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2U.</td>
<td>When I do an activity, I enjoy it so much that I lose track of time</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2V.</td>
<td>I am a hard worker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2W.</td>
<td>I believe that things will work out, no matter how difficult they seem</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2X.</td>
<td>I feel life is not worth living</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2Y.</td>
<td>When I have a problem, I have someone who will be there for me</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2Z.</td>
<td>I often make up my mind without taking the time to consider the situation from all angles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AA.</td>
<td>I have a lot of fun</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AB.</td>
<td>I often say whatever comes into my head without thinking first</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AC.</td>
<td>I feel depressed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AD.</td>
<td>When I am learning something new, I lose track of how much time has passed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AE.</td>
<td>In uncertain times, I expect the best</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AF.</td>
<td>When something good happens to me, I have people in my life that I like to share the good news with</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AG.</td>
<td>I feel nervous or shaky inside</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AH.</td>
<td>I am optimistic about my future</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AI.</td>
<td>I feel fearful</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AJ.</td>
<td>I often get into trouble because I don’t think before I act</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2AK.</td>
<td>I feel so restless I can’t sit still</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now I have some questions about your health.

D3. In general, how is your health? Would you say it is …
   Excellent, ..........................................................1
   Very Good, ..........................................................2
   Good, .................................................................3
   Fair, or ...............................................................4
   Poor?, ...................................................................5
   REFUSED ................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ......................................................2

D4. In the last year, how many days have you been absent from school because of a health problem?
   [___][___][___]
   ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS

   REFUSED .................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-270
SOFT RANGE: 0-30

D5. How tall are you?
   ENTER NUMBER OF FEET. ENTER INCHES IN NEXT QUESTION.
   [___][___][___]
   ENTER NUMBER OF FEET

   REFUSED .................................................................-1 → GO TO D7
   DON’T KNOW ......................................................-2 → GO TO D7

HARD RANGE: 4-7

D6. [How tall are you?]
   [___][___][___]
   ENTER NUMBER OF INCHES

   REFUSED .................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-11

D7. About how much do you weigh?
   [___][___][___][___]
   ENTER NUMBER OF POUNDS

   REFUSED .................................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 70-1000
SOFT RANGE: 80-200
D8. Do you think your physical development is any earlier or later than most boys/girls your age?
   Earlier, ................................................................. 1
   About the same, or .................................................. 2
   Later? ................................................................. 3
   REFUSED ............................................................. -1
   DON'T KNOW ....................................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS MALE (SEX = 1), DISPLAY "boys". ELSE IF YOUTH IS FEMALE (SEX = 2), DISPLAY "girls".

BOX D9

If RESPONDENT IS FEMALE (SEX = 2), GO TO D9.
ELSE IF RESPONDENT IS MALE (SEX = 1), GO TO D12.

D9. Have you begun to menstruate or get your period?
   YES ....................................................................... 1
   NO ........................................................................ 2 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D12
   REFUSED ............................................................. -1 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D12
   DON'T KNOW ....................................................... -2 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D12

D10. How old were you when you first menstruated or got your period?
    ENTER YEARS. ENTER MONTHS IN NEXT QUESTION.
    |___|___|
    ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS

    REFUSED ............................................................. -1 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D12
    DON'T KNOW ....................................................... -2 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D12

HARD RANGE: 8 - 17

D11. [How old were you when you first menstruated or got your period?]
    PROBE: How many months after your birthday was that?
    |___|___|
    ENTER NUMBER OF MONTHS

    REFUSED ............................................................. -1
    DON'T KNOW ....................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 0 - 11

D12. Next I have some questions about when you get up and when you go to bed and some other related questions. What time do you usually wake up on school day mornings?
    ENTER HOUR. ENTER MINUTES IN NEXT QUESTION
    |___|___|
    ENTER HOUR

    REFUSED ............................................................. -1 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D14
    DON'T KNOW ....................................................... -2 \( \rightarrow \) GO TO D14

HARD RANGE: 1 - 12
SOFT RANGE: 4 - 10
D13. [What time do you usually wake up on school day mornings?]
ENTER MINUTES. IF YOUTH WAKES UP AT AN HOUR WITH NO MINUTES, E.G. 8 A.M.,
ENTER 0.

|___|___|
ENTER MINUTES

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-59

D13A. [What time do you usually wake up on school day mornings?]
ENTER AM OR PM.
AM ..............................................................................1
PM ..............................................................................2
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2

D14. What time do you usually go to bed on school nights? By school night we mean Sunday
night through Thursday night.
ENTER HOUR. ENTER MINUTES IN NEXT QUESTION

|___|___|
ENTER HOUR

REFUSED .................................................................-1 → GO TO D17
DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2 → GO TO D17

HARD RANGE: 1-12
SOFT RANGE: 7-12

D15. [What time do you usually go to bed on school nights? By school night we mean Sunday
night through Thursday night.]
ENTER MINUTES. IF YOUTH GOES TO BED AT AN HOUR WITH NO MINUTES, E.G. 8
P.M., ENTER 0.

|___|___|
ENTER MINUTES

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-59

D15A. [What time do you usually go to bed on school nights? By school night we mean Sunday
night through Thursday night.]
ENTER A.M. OR P.M.
AM ..............................................................................1
PM ..............................................................................2
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2
D16. How many school nights last week did you go to bed at that time?

PROBE: By school night we mean Sunday night through Thursday night.

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS

REFUSED.................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW.............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-5

D17. What time do you usually wake up on weekend mornings?
ENTER HOUR. ENTER MINUTES IN NEXT QUESTION

|___|___|
ENTER HOUR

REFUSED.................................................................-1  GO TO D19
DON'T KNOW.............................................................-2  GO TO D19

HARD RANGE: 1-12
SOFT RANGE: 8-12

D18. [What time do you usually wake up on weekend mornings?]
ENTER MINUTES. IF YOUTH WAKES UP AT AN HOUR WITH NO MINUTES, E.G. 8 A.M.,
ENTER 0.

|___|___|
ENTER MINUTES

REFUSED.................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW.............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-59

D18A. [What time do you usually wake up on weekend mornings?]
ENTER A.M. OR P.M.

AM.................................................................1
PM.................................................................2
REFUSED.............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW.............................................................-2

D19. What time do you usually go to bed on weekend nights? By weekend night we mean Friday
and Saturday night.
ENTER HOUR. ENTER MINUTES IN NEXT QUESTION

|___|___|
ENTER HOUR

REFUSED.................................................................-1  GO TO D21
DON'T KNOW.............................................................-2  GO TO D21

HARD RANGE: 1-12
SOFT RANGE: 9-12
D20. [What time do you usually go to bed on weekend nights? By weekend night we mean Friday and Saturday night.]
ENTER MINUTES. IF YOUTH GOES TO BED AT AN HOUR WITH NO MINUTES, E.G. 8 P.M., ENTER 0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ENTER MINUTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 0-59

D20A. [What time do you usually go to bed on weekend nights? By weekend night we mean Friday and Saturday night.]
ENTER A.M. OR P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D21. According to what others have told you, how often, if ever, do you snore in your sleep?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sometimes, or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Often?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D22. How many nights out of seven in a typical week do you have problems falling asleep?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF NIGHTS PER WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 0-7

D23. How many nights out of seven in a typical week do you have problems staying asleep throughout the night?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF NIGHTS PER WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 0-7

**BOX D23**

If D22 > 0 OR D23 > 0, GO TO D24.
ELSE, GO TO D25.
D24. How much do you think your sleep problems are due to problems with the place you sleep? For example, the place has too much light, or the place is too noisy, too hot or cold, or too uncomfortable?
Not at all, ................................................................. 1
A little, ................................................................. 2
Some, or ............................................................... 3
A lot? .................................................................................. 4
REFUSED ........................................................................ -1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................... -2

D25. In the two hours before you went to bed last night, how many minutes were you looking at a screen? For example, a television or computer screen, smartphone, iPad, or video game?

ENTER NUMBER OF MINUTES

REFUSED ........................................................................ -1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 0-120

BOX D25

If YOUTH DID NOT USE SCREEN (D25 = 0, -1, -2), GO TO D27.
ELSE, GO TO D26.

D26. Which types of screens did you use? CODE ALL THAT APPLY

TELEVISION ............................................................................. 1
COMPUTER ........................................................................... 2
SMARTPHONE ......................................................................... 3
VIDEO GAME/IPAD/OTHER ......................................................... 4
REFUSED ........................................................................ -1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................... -2

D27. On a regular basis, do you share a bed or bedroom with someone else? For example, with a family member, sister, or brother?
YES ..................................................................................... 1
NO..................................................................................... 2
REFUSED ........................................................................ -1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................... -2

D28. During the past 12 months, have you ever spent the night away from home without permission?
YES ..................................................................................... 1
NO..................................................................................... 2
REFUSED ........................................................................ -1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................... -2
D29. How many days in a typical school week do you eat breakfast? Do not count the weekend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- REFUSED .................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .............................-2

HARD RANGE: 0-5

**BOX D29**

If YOUTH DOES NOT EAT BREAKFAST (D29 = 0, -1, -2), GO TO D31.
ELSE, GO TO D30.

D30. What foods and drinks do you usually have for breakfast on a weekday morning?

**PROBE:** Anything else?

**CODE ALL THAT APPLY**

- MILK .................................................................1
- COFFEE OR TEA .....................................................2
- CEREAL ...............................................................3
- FRUIT .................................................................4
- JUICE .................................................................5
- EGGS .................................................................6
- MEAT .................................................................7
- SNACK FOODS ......................................................8
- BREAD/TOAST/ROLLS ...............................................9
- OTHER ITEM .........................................................10
- REFUSED .........................................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2

D31. In a typical week, how many days do you eat at least some green vegetables or fruit?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- REFUSED .................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .............................-2

RANGE: 0-7

D32. How many days in a typical week do you eat food from a fast food restaurant, such as McDonald’s, Burger King, Wendy’s, Arby’s, Pizza Hut, Taco Bell, or Kentucky Fried Chicken or a local fast food restaurant?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- REFUSED .................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .............................-2

RANGE: 0-7
D33. In a typical day, how many regular, non-diet sweetened drinks do you have? Include regular soda, juice drinks, sweetened tea or coffee, energy drinks, flavored water, or other sweetened drinks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DRINKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED: .......................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW: ......................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 0-20
SOFT RANGE: 0-5

D34. In a typical day, how many diet or low-calorie drinks do you have? Include diet sodas, unsweetened tea or coffee, or other drinks sweetened with artificial sweeteners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DRINKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED: .......................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW: ......................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 0-20
SOFT RANGE: 0-5

I now have some questions about physical activity.

D35. I will read some statements about physical activity. Tell me how often in a typical week your friends or family do each of the following. Do they never, sometimes, or often do these things in a typical week?

PROBE: Do your friends or family never do this in a typical week, sometimes in a typical week, or often in a typical week?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>SOMETHES</th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D35A. Encourage you to be physically active?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D35B. Engage in physical activities with you?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D35C. Encourage you to exercise to lose or keep from gaining weight?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D35D. Talk with you about eating more health foods?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D35E. Encourage you not to eat high-fat food?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D35F. Encourage you to diet to lose or keep from gaining weight?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D36. On weekdays, about how many hours do you usually spend …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF HOURS PER WEEKDAY</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D36A. Hanging out with friends?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36B. Hanging out with family members?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36C. Doing chores or helping at home?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36D. Communicating with friends by email, instant messaging, texting on your phone, or through social media sites, such as Facebook or Twitter?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36E. Playing games on the computer, TV, or a handheld device?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36F. Visiting websites or shopping on the internet?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36G. Watching TV, videos, and movies?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D36H. Reading a book or magazine for fun?</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 0-16
SOFT RANGE: 0-8

D37. During the past seven days, on how many days were you physically active for a total of at least 60 minutes per day? By “physical activity” we mean activity that increased your heart rate and made you breathe hard some of the time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REFUSED
| DON'T KNOW |

HARD RANGE: 0-7

D38. In a typical week, how many days do you engage in physical activity that lasts 30 minutes or more?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REFUSED
| DON'T KNOW |

RANGE: 0-7

D39. In a typical week, how many days per week do you participate in vigorous physical activity, that is activity that is strenuous enough to make you sweat, your heart beat fast, or to make you out of breath?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF DAYS PER WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REFUSED
| DON'T KNOW |

HARD RANGE: 0-7
My next questions are about smoking cigarettes and drinking alcohol.

Some teenagers have experimented with cigarette smoking and drinking alcohol. The next set of questions asks about your experience with these things. Remember, your answers will be kept confidential.

D40. Have you ever smoked an entire cigarette?
   YES .................................................................1
   NO......................................................................2 → GO TO D44
   REFUSED .........................................................-1 → GO TO D44
   DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2 → GO TO D44

D41. How old were you when you smoked a whole cigarette for the first time?
   [___] [___] ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD
   REFUSED ...........................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 17
SOFT RANGE: 8-17

D42. During the past 30 days, how often did you smoke cigarettes?
   Never, ..................................................................1 → GO TO D44
   Once or twice a week, ..............................................2
   3 to 5 days a week, or .............................................3
   6 to 7 days a week? ...............................................4
   REFUSED ..........................................................-1 → GO TO D44
   DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2 → GO TO D44

D43. During the past 30 days, on the days you smoked, how many cigarettes did you smoke each day? Please stop me when I read the statement that best describes how many cigarettes you smoked each day.
   Five or fewer cigarettes per day, ..............................1
   About half a pack a day, .........................................2
   About a pack a day, or ...........................................3
   More than a pack a day? .......................................4
   REFUSED ..........................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2

D44. Are cigarettes easily available to you in your home?
   YES .................................................................1
   NO......................................................................2
   REFUSED .........................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2

D45. Have your parents ever given you cigarettes to smoke?
   YES .................................................................1
   NO......................................................................2
   REFUSED .........................................................-1
   DON’T KNOW ..................................................-2
D46. How often, if ever, does {your mother/your father/PRIMARY CAREGIVER} smoke?

Never, ................................................................. 1
Once or twice a week, ........................................... 2
3 to 5 days a week, or ........................................... 3
6 to 7 days a week? ............................................... 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ................................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF PCG=NON-PARENT (CONF1D=3) DISPLAY PRIMARY CAREGIVER’S NAME FROM CONF1C1. ELSE IF PCG=FATHER (CONF1D=2), DISPLAY "your father." ELSE IF PCG=MOTHER (CONF1D=1) DISPLAY “your mother”

BOX D46

IF MOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND MOTHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (FROM CONF3=1), OR MOTHER AND BIOFATHER LIVE WITH YOUTH (CONF1D = 1 AND CONF2=1), OR FATHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 2) AND BIOFATHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER (CONF7=1), GO TO D47.

ELSE GO TO BOX D47.

D47. How often, if ever, does {your father/your mother’s partner/NAME OF PARTNER} smoke?

Never, ...................................................................... 1
Once or twice a week, ........................................... 2
3 to 5 days a week, or ........................................... 3
6 to 7 days a week? ............................................... 4
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ................................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF MOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND MOTHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (CONF3=1) AND CONF4 IS A VALID TEXT STRING, DISPLAY NAME OF MOTHER’S PARTNER FROM CONF4.

ELSE IF MOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND MOTHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (CONF3=1) AND CONF4 IN (RF,DK), DISPLAY “your mother’s partner”.

ELSE IF MOTHER AND BIOFATHER LIVE WITH YOUTH (CONF1D = 1 AND CONF2=1), DISPLAY “your father.”
BOX D47

IF BIOMOTHER IS PCG (CONF1D=1) AND BIOFATHER DOES NOT LIVE WITH BIOMOTHER (CONF2 NE 1) AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED NOR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, NOR DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, NOR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (PRELOAD (DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) OR CONF2A NE 1) AND YOUTH HAS SEEN OR COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21 = 1 OR C22 = 1); OR

IF NON-PARENT IS PCG (CONF1D=3) AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED, NOR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, NOR DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, NOR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (PRELOAD (DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) OR CONF2A NE 1), AND YOUTH HAS SEEN OR COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21 = 1 OR C22 = 1)

THEN GO TO D47A1.
ELSE GO TO BOX D47A.

D47A1. How often, if ever, does your father smoke?
 Never,..............................................................1
 Once or twice a week,..........................................2
 3 to 5 days a week, or.........................................3
 6 to 7 days a week? .............................................4
 REFUSED .................................................................-1
 DON’T KNOW .......................................................-2

BOX D47A

IF BIOFATHER IS PCG (CONF1=2) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD AND CONF6A NE 1); OR IF NON-PARENT IS PCG (CONF1=3) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD AND CONF9A NE 1), THEN

GO TO D47A2
ELSE GO TO D48

D47A2. How often, if ever, does your mother smoke?
 Never,....................................................................1
 Once or twice a week,..........................................2
 3 to 5 days a week, or.........................................3
 6 to 7 days a week? .............................................4
 REFUSED .................................................................-1
 DON’T KNOW .......................................................-2

47
D48. Have you had a drink of beer, wine, or liquor – not just a sip or a taste of someone else’s drink – more than two or three times in your life when you were not with your parents?
YES .......................................................... 1
NO........................................................................ 2 ➔ GO TO D57
REFUSED ............................................................. -1 ➔ GO TO D57
DON’T KNOW ..................................................... -2 ➔ GO TO D57

D49. Think about the first time you had a drink of beer, wine, or liquor when you were not with your parents or other adults in your family. How old were you then?


|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ..................................................................... -1
DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 3 – 17
SOFT RANGE: 8-17

D50. During the past 30 days, how often did you drink alcohol?
Never...................................................................... 1 ➔ GO TO D52
Less than once a week, ............................................. 2
1 or 2 days a week, or .......................................... 3
3 or 4 days a week, ............................................. 4
Every day or almost every day? .............................. 5
REFUSED ..................................................................... -1 ➔ GO TO D52
DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2 ➔ GO TO D52

D51. Think of all the times you have had a drink during the past 30 days. How many drinks did you usually have each time? A “drink” is a glass of wine, a can of beer, a wine cooler, a shot glass of liquor, or a mixed drink.


|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF DRINKS

REFUSED ..................................................................... -1
DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 1-40
SOFT RANGE: 1-15

D52. During the past 12 months or since you first started drinking alcohol, how often did you drink alcohol?
Never...................................................................... 1 ➔ GO TO D57
1 to 3 days a month, ............................................. 2
1 or 2 days a week, ............................................. 3
3 to 4 days a week, or ............................................. 4
Every day or nearly every day ............................... 5
REFUSED ..................................................................... -1 ➔ GO TO D57
DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2 ➔ GO TO D57
D53. Think of all the times you have had a drink during the past 12 months or since you first started drinking alcohol. How many drinks did you usually have each time? A “drink” is a glass of wine, a can of beer, a wine cooler, a shot glass of liquor, or a mixed drink.

[___] ENTER NUMBER OF DRINKS

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-40
SOFT RANGE: 1-15

D54. Over the past 12 months, or since you first started drinking alcohol, how often did you drink five or more drinks in a row? By “in a row” we mean at the same time or within a few hours of each other.

Never, ........................................................................1
1 to 3 days a month, ......................................................2
1 or 2 days a week, .......................................................3
3 to 4 days a week, or ....................................................4
Every day or nearly every day .......................................5

REFUSED ....................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................-2

D55. Over the past 12 months, or since you first started drinking alcohol, how often have you gotten drunk or “very high” on alcohol?

Never, ........................................................................1
1 to 3 days a month, ......................................................2
1 or 2 days a week, .......................................................3
3 to 4 days a week, or ....................................................4
Every day or nearly every day .......................................5

REFUSED ....................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..........................................................-2

**BOX D55**

If RESPONDENT DRANK 3 OR MORE DAYS A WEEK (D50 = 4 OR 5) AND HAD MORE THAN TWO DRINKS EACH TIME (D52>3 AND D53>2), GO TO D56A.

ELSE, GO TO D57.
D56. In the last 12 months, tell me whether the following things never happened, happened one time, or happened more than one time. How often …

PROBE: Would you say never, one time, or more than one time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>ONE TIME</th>
<th>MORE THAN ONE TIME</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D56A. Has your drinking interfered with your responsibilities at work or school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D56B. Have you been under the influence of alcohol when you could have gotten yourself or others hurt, or put yourself or others at risk?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D56C. Have you had problems with your family, friends, or people at work or school because of your drinking?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D56D. Have you had legal problems because of drinking, like being arrested for disturbing the peace or driving under the influence of alcohol, or anything else?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D57. How often, if ever, does (your mother/your father/PRIMARY CAREGIVER) drink alcohol?

Never,.................................................................1
1 to 3 days a month, .................................................2
1 or 2 days a week, ..................................................3
3 to 4 days a week, or .................................................4
Every day or nearly every day .......................................5
REFUSED .......................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .................................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF PCG=NON-PARENT (CONF1D=3) DISPLAY PRIMARY CAREGIVER’S FIRST NAME FROM CONF1C1. ELSE IF PCG=FATHER (CONF1D=2), DISPLAY “your father.” ELSE IF PCG=MOTHER (CONF1D=1) DISPLAY “your mother.”

BOX D58

IF MOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND MOTHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (CONF3=1), OR MOTHER AND BIOFATHER LIVE WITH YOUTH (CONF1D = 1 and CONF2=1), OR PCG=BIOFATHER (CONF1D = 2) AND BIOFATHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER (CONF7=1), GO TO D58.
ELSE, GO TO BOX D58A1.
D58. How often, if ever, does {your father/NAME OF PARTNER} drink alcohol?

Never, .............................................. 1
1 to 3 days a month, ........................................ 2
1 or 2 days a week, ............................ 3
3 to 4 days a week, or ................................ 4
Every day or nearly every day ............................ 5
REFUSED .............................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ........................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF MOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND MOTHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (CONF3=1), DISPLAY PARTNER’S NAME FROM CONF4. If CONF4=DK or RF, DISPLAY “your mother’s partner”.

ELSE IF MOTHER AND BIOFATHER LIVE WITH YOUTH (CONF1D = 1 and CONF2=1), DISPLAY “your father.”

ELSE IF PCG=BIOFATHER (CONF1D = 2) AND BIOFATHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER (CONF7=1), DISPLAY NAME OF FATHER’S PARTNER FROM CONF8. If CONF8 = DK or RF, DISPLAY “your father’s partner”.

BOX D58A1

IF BIOMOTHER IS PCG (CONF1D=1)
AND BIOFATHER DOES NOT LIVE WITH BIOMOTHER (CONF2 NE 1)
AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED NOR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, NOR DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, NOR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (PRELOAD (DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) (OR CONF2A NE 1)
AND YOUTH HAS SEEN OR COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21 = 1 OR C22 = 1);
OR

IF NON-PARENT IS PCG (CONF1D=3)
AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED NOR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, NOR DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, NOR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (PRELOAD (DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) (OR CONF10 NE 1)
AND YOUTH HAS SEEN OR COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21 = 1 OR C22 = 1),

THEN GO TO D58A1

ELSE GO TO BOX D58A2

D58A1. How often, if ever, does {your father} drink alcohol?

Never, .............................................. 1
1 to 3 days a month, ........................................ 2
1 or 2 days a week, ............................ 3
3 to 4 days a week, or ................................ 4
Every day or nearly every day ............................ 5
REFUSED .............................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ........................................... -2
BOX D58A2

IF BIOFATHER IS PCG (CONF1D=2) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD AND CONF6A NE 1); OR IF NON-PARENT IS PCG (CONF1D=3) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD AND CONF9A NE 1), THEN GO TO D58A2
ELSE GO TO D59

D58A2. How often, if ever, does your mother drink alcohol?
   Never .............................................................................. 1
   1 to 3 days a month, ...................................................... 2
   1 or 2 days a week, ......................................................... 3
   3 to 4 days a week, or ...................................................... 4
   Every day or nearly every day .......................................... 5
   REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
   DON'T KNOW ......................................................................-2

D59. Is alcohol easily available to you in your home?
   YES ............................................................................. 1
   NO ................................................................................ 2
   REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
   DON'T KNOW ......................................................................-2

D60. Have your parents ever given you alcohol to drink, more than one or two sips?
   YES ............................................................................. 1
   NO ................................................................................ 2
   REFUSED ...........................................................................-1
   DON'T KNOW ......................................................................-2

D61. The next few questions are about vandalism and violence.
   For each item I read, tell me how often in the past 12 months you did these things. Tell me whether you never did it or did it 1 or 2 times, 3 or 4 times, or 5 or more times.

   PROBE: Would you say never, 1 or 2 times, 3 or 4 times, 5 or more times in the past 12 months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>1 OR 2 TIMES</th>
<th>3 OR 4 TIMES</th>
<th>5 OR MORE TIMES</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D61A. Paint graffiti or signs on someone else’s property or in a public place?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61B. Deliberately damage property that didn’t belong to you?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61C. Take something from a store without paying for it?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61D. Get into a serious physical fight?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61E. Hurt someone badly enough to need bandages or care from a doctor or nurse?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61F. Drive a car without its owner’s permission?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61G. Steal something worth more than $50?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61H. Go into a house or building to steal something?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61I. Use or threaten to use a weapon to get something from someone?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61J. Sell marijuana or other drugs?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61K. Steal something worth less than $50?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61L. Take part in a fight where a group of your friends was against another group?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D61M. Were you loud, rowdy, or unruly in a public place?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now I am going to ask you some questions about the friends you spend time with.

D62. All of these questions are about things your friends may have done in the past year. For each item tell me whether the friends you spend time with often, sometimes, or never did these things. How often in the past year have your friends...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D62A. Smoked an entire cigarette?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62B. Had a drink of beer, wine, or liquor – not just a sip of someone else’s drink more than two or three times when they weren’t with their parents?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62C. Tried marijuana?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62D. Tried other types of illegal or prescription drugs or other substances to get high?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62E. Asked you to go drinking with them?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62F. Given or sold marijuana to you?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62G. Deliberately damaged property that didn’t belong to them?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62H. Stolen something worth more than $50?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62I. Used or threatened to use a weapon to get something from someone?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62J. Sold marijuana or other drugs?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D62K. Stolen something worth less than $50?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D63. Of the friends you spend time with, how many do you think have had sex?

- All ........................................................................................................1
- Most ......................................................................................................2
- Some, or .............................................................................................3
- None? ....................................................................................................4
- REFUSED ............................................................................................-1
- DON'T KNOW ......................................................................................-2
D64. How would you describe the age of the friends you spend time with?
Mostly older, ................................................................. 1
Mostly your age, or ............................................................ 2
Mostly younger? ................................................................. 3
REFUSED ........................................................................... -1
DON’T KNOW ................................................................. -2
The next set of questions is about your neighborhood.

E1. How many of the families on your block would you say that you know well? Would you say...
   All or most, .................................................................1
   Some, ...................................................................................2
   A few, or .................................................................3
   None?................................................................................4
   REFUSED .........................................................................-1
   DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

E2. Now I'm going to read some statements about your neighborhood and the people who live there. For each statement, please tell me if you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree.

PROBE: Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STRONGLY AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat DISAGREE</th>
<th>STRONGLY DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E2A.</td>
<td>People around here are willing to help their neighbors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2B.</td>
<td>This is a close-knit neighborhood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2C.</td>
<td>People in this neighborhood generally don't get along with each other</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2D.</td>
<td>People in this neighborhood do not share the same values</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2E.</td>
<td>Gangs are a problem in this neighborhood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E3. For each item I read, please tell me whether your neighbors would be very likely, somewhat likely, not very likely, or very unlikely to do something or get involved.

PROBE: Would you say it is very likely your neighbors would do something or get involved, somewhat likely, not very likely, or very unlikely?

| E3A | If children were skipping school and hanging out on the street. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |
| E3B | If children were spray painting buildings with graffiti | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |
| E3C | If children were showing disrespect to an adult | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |
| E3D | If a fight broke out in front of the house or building | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |

E4. Please indicate whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with the following statements.

PROBE: Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree?

| E4A | There is so much traffic on the streets that it makes it difficult or unpleasant to walk in my neighborhood | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |
| E4B | I feel unsafe walking around my neighborhood during the day | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |
| E4C | I feel unsafe walking around my neighborhood at night | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | -1 | -2 |

Now we’re going to ask you a few questions about the police and crime in your neighborhood.

E5. Have you ever witnessed a crime or known about a crime that took place?
   YES .........................................................................................1
   NO .........................................................................................2   GO TO E7A
   REFUSED ..................................................................................-1   GO TO E7A
   DON’T KNOW .........................................................................-2   GO TO E7A
E6. Did you or someone you know report it to the police?

PROBE: Did you report it or was it someone else who reported it?

YES, RESPONDENT DID ........................................1
YES, SOMEONE RESPONDENT KNOWS DID .......... 2
NO ........................................................................3
REFUSED .............................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ....................................................-2

E7. For each of the following items, please say whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree?

PROBE: Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>STRONGLY AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat AGREE</th>
<th>SOMewhat DISAGREE</th>
<th>STRONGLY DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E7A. I have a great deal of respect for the police.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7B. It’s okay to do anything you want</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7C. There are no right or wrong ways to make money</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7D. Laws are made to be broken</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7E. If I fight with someone, it’s nobody else’s business</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7F. The police create more problems than they solve</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E8. Have you ever been a victim of a crime?

YES ........................................................................1
NO ........................................................................2  \rightarrow GO TO E10
REFUSED .............................................................-1  \rightarrow GO TO E10
DON’T KNOW ....................................................-2  \rightarrow GO TO E10

E9. Did you or someone you know report it to the police?

YES, RESPONDENT DID ........................................1
YES, SOMEONE RESPONDENT KNOWS DID .......... 2
NO ........................................................................3
REFUSED .............................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ....................................................-2

E10. Have you ever been stopped by the police while on the street, at school, in a car, or some other place?

YES ........................................................................1
NO ........................................................................2  \rightarrow GO TO E14
REFUSED .............................................................-1  \rightarrow GO TO E14
DON’T KNOW ....................................................-2  \rightarrow GO TO E14
E11. How old were you the first time this happened?

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED .............................................................-1
DON’T KNOW .......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 8 – 18

E12. How many times have you been stopped by the police?

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF TIMES

REFUSED .............................................................-1
DON’T KNOW .......................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-50

SOFT RANGE: 1-15

E13. Where were you stopped? Was it …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E13A. On the street?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13B. In a car?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13C. On a bicycle?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13D. At school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13E. Some other place? (specify)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2⇒ GO TO E14

-1⇒ GO TO E14

-2⇒ GO TO E14

E13E_OS. Where was this place?

ENTER PLACE: __________________________

REFUSED .............................................................-1
DON’T KNOW .......................................................-2

RECODED
E13f – Other, Specified Recoded

E13_101. Own home
E13_102. Other’s home
E13_103. Public Transit/Station/Parking lot
E13_104. Residential Neighborhood
E13_105. Park/Playground
E13_106. Commercial Establishment
E13_107. Other Unspecified
E14. Have you ever seen someone stopped by the police in your neighborhood?
YES..............................................................................1
NO...............................................................................2
REFUSED..........................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW..............................................................-2

E15. Have you ever seen someone stopped by the police in your school?
YES..............................................................................1
NO...............................................................................2
REFUSED..........................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW..............................................................-2

E16. Do you know anyone who has been stopped by the police?
YES..............................................................................1
NO...............................................................................2
REFUSED..........................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW..............................................................-2

E17. Who do you know that was stopped? CODE ALL THAT APPLY
PROBE: Anyone else?
PARENT...........................................................................1
SIBLING...........................................................................2
FRIEND...........................................................................3
NEIGHBOR......................................................................4
OTHER.............................................................................5
REFUSED..........................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW..............................................................-2

BOX E18
IF NEVER STOPPED (E10=2, -1, -2)
AND NEVER WITNESSED SOMEONE STOPPED (E14=2, -1, -2 AND E15=2, -1, -2)
AND (DOES NOT KNOW ANYONE WHO WAS STOPPED (E16=2, -1, -2)
OR PERSON THEY KNOW WHO WAS STOPPED WAS NEIGHBOR, OTHER
OR REFUSED/DON'T KNOW (E17 NE 1, 2, 3)), GO TO E36.
ELSE, GO TO E18.

E18. How often (in the times you were stopped/in the incidents you witnessed or heard about)
did the police explain why they stopped (you/the person) in a way that is clear to
(you/them)?
Never...........................................................................1
Sometimes.................................................................2
Often?............................................................................3
REFUSED..........................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW..............................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF E10=1 (youth stopped), display “in the times you were stopped” AND
“you” AND “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “in the incidents you witnessed or heard about” AND “the person” AND
“them”
E19. How often (in the times you were stopped/in the incidents you witnessed or heard about) did the police treat (you/them) with dignity and courtesy?
Never, ................................................................. 1
Sometimes, or ........................................................... 2
Often? ................................................................. 3
REFUSED .............................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ...................................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF E10=1 (youth stopped), DISPLAY “in the times you were stopped” AND “you”.
ELSE DISPLAY “in the incidents you witnessed or heard about” AND “them”.

E20. How often (in the times you were stopped/in the incidents you witnessed or heard about) did the police respect (your/their) rights?
Never, ................................................................. 1
Sometimes, or ........................................................... 2
Often? ................................................................. 3
REFUSED .............................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ...................................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF E10=1,DISPLAY “in the times you were stopped” AND “your”. ELSE DISPLAY “in the incidents you witnessed or heard about” AND “their”.

E20A. (If you were stopped multiple times, think about the incident that stands out most in your mind.) At the time (of this incident/you witnessed this incident) how old were you?

[ ] [ ]
ENTER AGE

REFUSED .............................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ...................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 8-18

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH STOPPED (E10=1), DISPLAY “if you were stopped multiple times, think about the incident that stand out most in your mind.” AND DISPLAY ”of this incident”.

BOX E21

If STOPPED (E10=1) OR WITNESSED (E14=1 OR E15=1), GO TO E21A.
ELSE, GO TO E22.
E21. (If you were stopped multiple times, think about the incident that stands out most in your mind.) At the time (of this incident/you witnessed this incident) did you feel …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E21A. Satisfied?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21B. Safe?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21C. Scared?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E21D. Angry?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “If you were stopped multiple times, think about the incident that stands out most in your mind.” AND DISPLAY “of this incident” ELSE DISPLAY “you witnessed this incident”

E22. (In your most memorable incident/In the incident you witnessed or heard about) did the officer…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E22A. Frisk (you/them) or pat (you/them) down?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E22B. Search (your/their) bags or pockets?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E22C. Use harsh language?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E22D. Use racial slurs?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E22E. Threaten physical force?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E22F. Use physical force?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS (E22A): If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident”, “you”, and “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about”, “them”, and “them”.

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS (E22B): If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident” and “your”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about” and “their”.

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS (E22C-F): If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about”.

BOX E23

IF STOPPED AND PHYSICAL FORCE USED AGAINST YOUTH (E10=1 AND E22F=1) OR IF PHYSICAL FORCE USED AGAINST PARENT/SIBLING/FRIEND (E17=1, 2, OR 3 AND E22F=1), GO TO E23.

ELSE, GO TO E25.

E23. Were (you/they) injured as a result?

YES .................................................................................................................. 1
NO .................................................................................................................. 2  ➔ GO TO E25
REFUSED ..................................................................................................... -1  ➔ GO TO E25
DON'T KNOW ............................................................................................... -2  ➔ GO TO E25
PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “they”.

E24. Did (you/they) need medical care?
   YES ................................................................. 1
   NO ........................................................................ 2
   REFUSED .................................................................. -1
   DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “you” IF YOUTH. ELSE DISPLAY “they”.

E25. {In your most memorable incident/In the incident you witnessed or heard about} were (you/they) handcuffed?
   YES ................................................................. 1
   NO ........................................................................ 2
   REFUSED .................................................................. -1
   DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident” AND “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about” AND “they”.

E26. {In your most memorable incident/In the incident you witnessed or heard about} did the officer find anything illegal?
   YES ................................................................. 1
   NO ........................................................................ 2
   REFUSED .................................................................. -1
   DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about”.

E27. What did the officer find? Was it …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27D_OS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E28</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E27D_OS. What {else} did the officer find?
   ENTER OTHER: ________________________________
   REFUSED .................................................................. -1
   DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2

E28. {In your most memorable incident/In the incident you witnessed or heard about} did {you/they} receive a warning?
   YES ................................................................. 1
   NO ........................................................................ 2
   REFUSED .................................................................. -1
   DON’T KNOW .......................................................... -2
PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident” AND “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about” AND “they”.

E29. {In your most memorable incident/In the incident you witnessed or heard about} did {you/they} receive a ticket?
YES ............................................................. 1
NO .............................................................. 2
REFUSED ............................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................ -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident” AND “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about” AND “they”.

E30. {In your most memorable incident/In the incident you witnessed or heard about} were {you/they} taken to the police station?
YES ............................................................. 1
NO .............................................................. 2
REFUSED ............................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................ -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: If youth stopped (E10=1), DISPLAY “In your most memorable incident” AND “you”. ELSE DISPLAY “In the incident you witnessed or heard about” AND “they”.

E31. Did you tell anyone about this incident?
YES ............................................................. 1
NO .............................................................. 2 \( \Rightarrow \) GO TO E34
REFUSED ............................................. -1 \( \Rightarrow \) GO TO E34
DON’T KNOW ............................................ -2 \( \Rightarrow \) GO TO E34

E32. Whom did you tell?

PROBE: Anyone else?

CODE ALL THAT APPLY
MOM ............................................................. 1
DAD ............................................................. 2
GRANDPARENT .......................................... 3
FRIEND ...................................................... 4
TEACHER .................................................... 5
OFFICIAL AGENCY OR LOCAL COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION ........................................... 6
SOMEONE ELSE (specify) .................................. 7
REFUSED ............................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ............................................ -2
E32. OS. Whom did you tell?
ENTER OTHER: ____________________________
REFUSED……………………………………………………..-1
DON'T KNOW………………………………………………..-2

RECODED
E32 – Other, Specified Recoded
   E32_101. Told sibling about incident
   E32_102. Told aunt or uncle about incident
   E32_103. Told cousin about incident
   E32_104. Told other adult about incident

E33. How did (they/this person) react? Please stop me when I read the statement that best describes how (they/this person) reacted.
   Took your side,..............................................1
   Took the side of the police,................................2
   (Were/Was) neutral, or.................................3
   Something else? ..........................................4
   REFUSED……………………………………………..-1
   DON'T KNOW………………………………………..-2

E34. Still thinking about the most memorable time you were stopped, please tell me whether you agree or disagree with each of the following statements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AGREE</th>
<th>DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E34A. Remembering this experience brings back your feelings about having been stopped</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34B. Other events in your life cause you to think about this experience with the police</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34C. You think about having been stopped even when you do not mean to</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34D. Pictures of this incident sometimes pop into your mind</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34E. You try not to remember and think about this incident</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34F. Your feelings about this incident are kind of numb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34G. You try to remove the time you were stopped from your memory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34H. You try not to talk about the time you were stopped</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E34I. Reminders of the time you were stopped cause you to have physical reactions such as sweating, trouble breathing, nausea, or a pounding heart</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E35. Please tell me whether you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about things that have happened since you were stopped by the police.

[REPEAT “SINCE YOU WERE STOPPED BY THE POLICE” AS NECESSARY.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AGREE</th>
<th>DISAGREE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E35A. Your friends have treated you with more respect</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35B. People have avoided you</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35C. People have used the fact that you were stopped to hurt your feelings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35D. People have been less willing to help you in your everyday life</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Response Options</td>
<td>Score Range</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35E. You sometimes avoid people because you think they might look down on you</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35F. People are more uncomfortable around you</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35G. You sometimes hide the fact that you were stopped from your friends and family</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35H. You think it is a good idea to keep your past experiences with the police a secret</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35I. You would advise a friend who had been stopped by the police not to tell others about it</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35J. You wait until you know someone well to tell them about your past experiences with the police</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35K. You would be less likely to apply for a job if you knew that the employer would ask about your past experiences with the police</td>
<td>1 2 -1 -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E36. Have you ever been arrested or taken into custody by the police?

- YES ........................................................................1
- NO ...........................................................................2 ➔ GO TO SECTION F
- REFUSED .................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO SECTION F
- DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2 ➔ GO TO SECTION F

E37. How old were you the first time this happened?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 8-18

E38. How many times have you been arrested or taken into custody by the police?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD RANGE: 1-50
SOFT RANGE: 1-15

E39. Have you ever been convicted or pled guilty to a crime, or been found delinquent, in juvenile court?

- YES ........................................................................1
- NO ...........................................................................2 ➔ GO TO E41
- REFUSED .................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO E41
- DON'T KNOW .............................................................-2 ➔ GO TO E41

Remember that all of your answers are confidential. So if at any time you need to move to a more private place, please let me know. Ok?
E40. What have you been convicted of, pled guilty to, or been found delinquent for?
PROBE: Anything else?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE ALL THAT APPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSAULT (BATTERY, RAPE, AGGRAVATED ASSAULT, MANSLAUGHTER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBBERY (TAKING SOMETHING USING A WEAPON OR PHYSICAL FORCE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEFT (TAKING SOMETHING WITHOUT PHYSICAL FORCE, SUCH AS BURGLARY, LARCENY, OR SHOPLIFTING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIVING, POSSESSING, OR SELLING STOLEN PROPERTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTROYING PROPERTY (VANDALISM, ARSON, MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION) OR ANOTHER PROPERTY OFFENSE (TRESPASSING, BREAKING AND ENTERING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSSESSING OR USING MARIJUANA OR HASHISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLING MARIJUANA OR HASHISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSSESSING OR USING OTHER ILLEGAL DRUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLING OR MANUFACTURING OTHER ILLEGAL DRUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR TRAFFIC OFFENSE (DRIVING WHILE IMPAIRED, RECKLESS DRIVING, DRIVING WITHOUT A LICENSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRINKING OR PURCHASING ALCOHOL WHILE UNDER THE LEGAL AGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL ABUSE OR NEGLECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSSESSING OR SELLING AN ILLEGAL FIREARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLICITATION OR PROSTITUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER FELONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER MISDEMEANOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

E41. Were you …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E41A. Sentenced to probation, or to a juvenile youth detention center?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E41B. Placed in juvenile detention before or during the hearing?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E41C. Placed in juvenile detention following the judge’s decision?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now we would like to talk about your experience with romantic relationships.

F1. Regardless of whether you have done these things or not, how would your parents feel about each of the following? Would they strongly disapprove, disapprove, approve, or strongly approve of this?

**PROBE:** Would they strongly disapprove, disapprove, approve, or strongly approve of this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRONGLY DISAPPROVE</th>
<th>DISAPPROVE</th>
<th>APPROVE</th>
<th>STRONGLY APPROVE</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F1A.** You dating or going out at this time in your life? By dating we mean when you like someone as more than just a friend and she/he likes you back. It doesn't have to mean going on a "formal" date.

**F1B.** You having sex at this time in your life?

**F2.** Have you ever liked a girl as more than just a friend?
- YES .................................................................1
- NO ........................................................................2
- REFUSED ..............................................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

**F3.** Have you ever liked a boy as more than just a friend?
- YES .................................................................1
- NO ........................................................................2
- REFUSED ..............................................................-1
- DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

**F4.** Have you ever dated someone? Remember, by dating we mean when you like someone and she or he likes you back. It doesn't have to mean going on a “formal” date.
- YES ........................................................................1
- NO ........................................................................2 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO F26
- REFUSED ..............................................................-1 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO F26
- DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO F26
F5. How old were you when you first dated someone?
|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..............................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 5 – 18

F6. How many different people have you ever dated?
|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF PEOPLE

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..............................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1–99
SOFT RANGE: 1-10

F7. Is there someone you are currently dating?
YES ............................................................................................1
NO.............................................................................................2  ➔ GO TO F26
REFUSED ..................................................................................-1  ➔ GO TO F26
DON'T KNOW ..............................................................................-2  ➔ GO TO F26

Please think about this person. If you are dating more than one person currently, please think about the most serious of those relationships. If you can’t choose one relationship as most serious, then please think about the partner you have been with most recently.

F8. So that I have a way to refer to your partner, what are your partner’s initials?
|___|___|___|___|

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..............................................................................-2

F9. How old is {PARTNER}?
|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..............................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 5 – 99
SOFT RANGE: 12-25

F10. Which of the following best describes {PARTNER}’s race/ethnic background?
White, ...........................................................................................1
Black or African American, .......................................................2
Asian or Pacific Islander, ............................................................3
Hispanic/Latino(a), or .................................................................4
Other? ..........................................................................................5
REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..............................................................................-2
F11. How long have you been together?
Less than a week, ...........................................1
One week or more, but less than a month, .................2
One month or more, but less than six months, ............3
Six months or more, but less than a year, or ..........4
A year or more? ........................................5
REFUSED ..................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ...........................................-2

F12. Is (PARTNER) male or female?
MALE .........................................................1
FEMALE .......................................................2
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................-2

F13. Do you consider (PARTNER) to be your (girlfriend/boyfriend/girlfriend or boyfriend)?
YES ............................................................1
NO ..............................................................2
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF F12=1 DISPLAY "boyfriend". ELSE IF F12=2 DISPLAY "girlfriend". ELSE DISPLAY "girlfriend or boyfriend".

F14. In general, would you say that your relationship with (PARTNER) is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?
EXCELLENT ...............................................1
VERY GOOD ................................................2
GOOD .........................................................3
FAIR ..........................................................4
POOR ..........................................................5
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................-2

F15. How much longer do you think this relationship will last?
Less than a month, ...........................................1
One month or more, but less than 6 months, .............2
Six months or more, but less than a year, .................3
A year or 2, or ...............................................4
More than 2 years? .......................................5
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................-2

F16. In many relationships, one person is more “into” the relationship than the other. Would you say you are more into it, (PARTNER) is more into it, or you are about the same?
RESPONDENT MORE INTO IT ..........................1
PARTNER MORE INTO IT .................................2
ABOUT THE SAME .........................................3
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................-2
F17. If the two of you disagree, who usually gets their way? Please stop me when I read the statement that best describes who usually gets their way.

(PARTNER) more than you, ..............................................1
(PARTNER) and you about the same,.................................2
You more than {PARTNER}, or .......................................3
Have not disagreed?........................................................4
REFUSED ....................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ...............................................................-2

F18. For the next items tell me if these things happened often, sometimes, or never. During this relationship, how often …

PROBE: Would you say often, sometimes, or never?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OFTEN</th>
<th>SOMETIMES</th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F18A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has your partner put you down in front of other people?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F18B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has your partner pushed you, hit you, or thrown something at you that could hurt?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F18C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have you put your partner down in front of other people?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F18D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have you pushed, hit, or thrown something at your partner that could hurt?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some teens your age are sexually active and others are not.

F19. Have you ever had sexual intercourse with {PARTNER}, - sometimes this is called “making love,” “having sex,” or “going all the way”?

YES ..............................................................................1
NO..............................................................................2 $\Rightarrow$ GO TO F26
REFUSED ....................................................................-1 $\Rightarrow$ GO TO F26
DON'T KNOW ...............................................................-2 $\Rightarrow$ GO TO F26

F20. In what month and year did you have sex with {PARTNER} for the first time?

ENTER YEAR. ENTER MONTH IN NEXT QUESTION.

|___|___|___|___|
| ENTER YEAR |

REFUSED ....................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ...............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2020
F20A. [In what month and year did you have sex with {PARTNER} for the first time?]

ENTER MONTH

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 12.

BOX F21

IF DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE MONTH OR YEAR (F20=-1 OR -2) OR (F20A=-1 OR -2), GO TO F21.
ELSE, GO TO F22.

F21. How old were you when you had sex with {PARTNER} for the first time?

ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 5 – 18

F22. How many times have you and {PARTNER} had sex?

Once, .................................................................1
2 to 5 times, ..........................................................2
6 to 10 times, or .....................................................3
More than 10 times? ..............................................4
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

F23. Have you ever used a condom with this partner?

YES .............................................................................1
NO .............................................................................2 ➔ GO TO F25
REFUSED .................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO F25
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2 ➔ GO TO F25

F24. How often do you and {PARTNER} use a condom?

Every time, .............................................................1
Most of the time, ....................................................2
About half of the time, or .......................................3
Less than half of the time? ......................................4
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

F25. Have you and {PARTNER} ever used any other method to prevent pregnancy or sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)?

YES .............................................................................1
NO .............................................................................2
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2
BOX F26

F26. {Some teens your age have had sexual intercourse and others have not.}

Have you ever had sexual intercourse with anyone, that is, made love, had sex, or gone all the way?

YES ............................................................1
NO .............................................................2 ➔ GO TO F63
REFUSED ......................................................-1 ➔ GO TO F63
DON’T KNOW ..............................................-2 ➔ GO TO F63

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH HAS NEVER DATED ANYONE (F4=2, -1, -2) OR HAS DATED SOMEONE BUT IS NOT CURRENTLY DATING ANYONE (F7=2, -1, -2) DISPLAY LEAD-IN “Some teens your age have had sexual intercourse and others have not.” ELSE, NO LEAD-IN BEFORE F26.

Now we would like to talk about the very first time you had sex.

F27. How would you best describe your relationship with your partner at the time you first had sex? Please stop me when I read the statement that best describes your relationship.

Didn’t know him or her, ........................................1
Acquaintance, ..................................................2
Friend, ............................................................3
Girlfriend/boyfriend, ..........................................4
Former girlfriend/boyfriend, .................................5
Went out with once in a while, or .........................6
Other ..............................................................7
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..............................................-2

F28. How old was your partner at that time?

ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..............................................-2

HARD RANGE: 5 – 99.
SOFT RANGE: 12-25

BOX F29

IF F19=1 (TEEN HAD SEX WITH CURRENT PARTNER) THEN GO TO F29. ELSE GO TO F30.

F29. Was this with the partner you talked about in the last section?

YES ............................................................1 ➔ GO TO F33
NO .............................................................2
REFUSED ......................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ..............................................-2
F30. In what month and year did you have sex for the first time?
ENTER YEAR. ENTER MONTH IN NEXT QUESTION.
[___|___|___]
ENTER YEAR
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2
HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2020

F30A. [In what month and year did you have sex for the first time?]  
[___|___|___]
ENTER MONTH
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2
RANGE: 1 – 12

BOX F31
IF DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE MONTH OR YEAR (F30=-1 OR -2) OR (F30A=-1 OR -2), GO TO F31.
ELSE, GO TO F32.

F31. How old were you at that time?
[___|___|___]
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2
RANGE: 5 – 18

F32. Was this person male or female?
MALE .................................................................1
FEMALE ..............................................................2
REFUSED ...............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

F33. Did you use a condom with this partner that first time you had sex?
YES .................................................................1
NO .................................................................2
REFUSED ...............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

F34. Did you or your partner use any other method to prevent pregnancy or sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) that first time you had sex?
YES .................................................................1
NO .................................................................2
REFUSED ...............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2
F35. In your lifetime, how many different people have you had sex with?

ENTER NUMBER OF PEOPLE

REFUSED ................................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ......................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 1-99
SOFT RANGE: 1 – 15

F36. Have you ever had sexual intercourse when you did not want to?

YES ........................................................... 1
NO ............................................................. 2
REFUSED .......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW ......................................................... -2

Sometimes people have sex with a person they are not actually dating, such as a friend, a former boyfriend or girlfriend, or someone they just met.

F37. How many different people have you had sex with that you weren’t really dating or going out with?

ENTER NUMBER OF PEOPLE

REFUSED ................................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ......................................................... -2

HARD RANGE: 0 –99

BOX F38

If RESPONDENT HASN’T HAD SEX WITH ANYONE THAT HE/SHE WASN’T DATING (F37=0, -1, -2), GO TO F47.
ELSE, GO TO F38.

Think of the most recent time you had sex with someone that you weren’t really dating.

F38. Was this your first sexual experience?

YES ........................................................... 1  ➔ GO TO F43
NO ............................................................. 2
REFUSED .......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW ......................................................... -2
F39. In what month and year did you have sex with this person for the first time?
ENTER YEAR. ENTER MONTH IN NEXT QUESTION.

ENTER YEAR

REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2020

F39A. [In what month and year did you have sex with this person for the first time?]

ENTER MONTH

REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 12

BOX F40

If DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE MONTH OR YEAR (F39=-1 OR -2) OR (F39A=-1 OR -2), GO TO F40.
ELSE, GO TO F41.

F40. How old were you?

ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................................-2

RANGE: 5 – 18

F41. Was this person male or female?
MALE ..................................................................................1
FEMALE ..................................................................................2
REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................................-2

F42. How old was this person at the time you first had sex?

ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ............................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 5 – 99
F43. How many times did you and this person have sex?
Once, ..............................................................1
2 to 5 times, ..........................................................2
6 to 10 times, or .......................................................3
More than 10 times? ................................................4
REFUSED ..................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

F44. Did you ever use a condom with this partner?
YES ........................................................................1
NO ...........................................................................2 \rightarrow GO TO F46
REFUSED .................................................................-1 \rightarrow GO TO F46
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2 \rightarrow GO TO F46

F45. How often did you and this partner use a condom?
Every time, .............................................................1
Most of the time .......................................................2
About half of the time, or ..........................................3
Less than half of the time? .......................................4
REFUSED ..................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

F46. Did you and this partner ever use any other method to prevent pregnancy or sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)?
YES ........................................................................1
NO ...........................................................................2
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

The next questions are about any pregnancy experiences.

F47. Have you ever (been pregnant/gotten someone pregnant)? Include if {you are/your partner is} currently pregnant and any past pregnancy that ended in abortion, stillbirth, miscarriage, or a live birth after which the baby died.
YES ........................................................................1
NO ...........................................................................2 \rightarrow GO TO F63
REFUSED ..................................................................-1 \rightarrow GO TO F63
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2 \rightarrow GO TO F63

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY "been pregnant"... and "you are". ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY "gotten someone pregnant"... and "your partner is".

F48. {Are you/Is your partner} currently pregnant?
YES ........................................................................1
NO ...........................................................................2
REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY "Are you". ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY "Is your partner".
F49. How many times have you (been pregnant/gotten someone pregnant)? If (you are/your partner is) currently pregnant, include the current pregnancy.

ENTER NUMBER OF TIMES

REFUSED ......................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 20

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “been pregnant”… AND “you are”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY “gotten someone pregnant”… AND “your partner is”.

BOX F50

If RESPONDENT IS CURRENTLY PREGNANT OR RESPONDENT’S PARTNER IS CURRENTLY PREGNANT (F48=1), GO TO BOX F56.

ELSE, GO TO F50.

Think of the most recent pregnancy (you/your partner) had.

F50. In what month and year did this pregnancy end?
ENTER YEAR. ENTER MONTH IN NEXT QUESTION.

ENTER YEAR

REFUSED ......................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2014

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F50A. [In what month and year did this pregnancy end?]

ENTER MONTH

REFUSED ......................................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .............................................................................-2

RANGE: 1 – 12
BOX F51

IF DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE MONTH OR YEAR (F50=-1 OR -2) OR (F50A=-1 OR -2), GO TO F51.

ELSE, GO TO F52.

F51. How old were you when this pregnancy ended?
[ ] [ ]
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................................. -2

RANGE: 5 – 18

Now we’d like to ask about how this pregnancy turned out.

F52. Did (you/your partner) continue the pregnancy and keep the baby?
YES ................................................................. 1 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO BOX F56
NO ................................................................. 2
REFUSED ......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................................. -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F53. Did (you/your partner) continue the pregnancy and give the baby for adoption?
YES ................................................................. 1 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO BOX F56
NO ................................................................. 2
REFUSED ......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................................. -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F54. Did (you/your partner) have an abortion?
YES ................................................................. 1 \(\rightarrow\) GO TO BOX F56
NO ................................................................. 2
REFUSED ......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................................. -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F55. Did (you/your partner) have a miscarriage or lose the baby?
YES ................................................................. 1
NO ................................................................. 2
REFUSED ......................................................... -1
DON'T KNOW .................................................. -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).
Now, think of your (partner's) first pregnancy.

F56. In what month and year did this pregnancy end?

ENTER YEAR. ENTER MONTH IN NEXT QUESTION.

|___|___|
ENTER MONTH

ENTER YEAR

REFUSED.................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW....................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 2006 – 2020

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (partner's). ELSE DISPLAY NOTHING

F56A. [In what month and year did this pregnancy end?]

|___|___|
ENTER MONTH

REFUSED.................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW....................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 12

F57. How old were you when this pregnancy ended?

|___|___|
ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED.................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW....................................................................-2

RANGE: 8 – 18

Now we’d like to ask about how this first pregnancy turned out.
F58. Did (you/your partner) continue the pregnancy and keep the baby?
YES ................................................................. 1 → GO TO F63
NO ...................................................................... 2
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ........................................................ -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F59. Did (you/your partner) continue the pregnancy and give the baby for adoption?
YES ................................................................. 1 → GO TO F63
NO ...................................................................... 2
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ........................................................ -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F60. Did (you/your partner) have an abortion?
YES ................................................................. 1 → GO TO F63
NO ...................................................................... 2
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ........................................................ -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

F61. Did (you/your partner) have a miscarriage or lose the baby?
YES ...................................................................... 1
NO ...................................................................... 2
REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ........................................................ -2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF YOUTH IS FEMALE DISPLAY “you”. ELSE IF YOUTH IS MALE DISPLAY (your partner).

Some teens experiment with illegal or prescription drugs. The next set of questions asks you about your experiences with drugs. Remember that your answers will be kept confidential.

F63. Have you ever tried marijuana?
YES ...................................................................... 1
NO ...................................................................... 2 → GO TO F68
REFUSED .................................................................. -1 → GO TO F68
DON’T KNOW ........................................................ -2 → GO TO F68

F63A. In what month and year did you try marijuana for the first time?
ENTER YEAR.
|___|___|___|___|

ENTER YEAR

REFUSED .................................................................. -1
DON’T KNOW ........................................................ -2

HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2020
F63B. [In what month and year did you try marijuana for the first time?]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 12

**BOX F63**

If DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE MONTH OR YEAR (F63A=-1 OR -2) OR (F63B=-1 OR -2), GO TO F64.

ELSE, GO TO F65.

F64. How old were you when you tried marijuana for the first time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................-2

RANGE: 1-18

F65. {During the past 12 months/Since you first started using marijuana}, how often did you use marijuana?

Never, .................................................................1  → GO TO F68
Once a month or less, ..............................................2
2 to 3 days a month, ..............................................3
1 to 2 days a week, or .............................................4
3 days a week or more ..............................................5

REFUSED .................................................................-1  → GO TO F68
DON'T KNOW ............................................................-2  → GO TO F68

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF AGE FROM F64 IS >0 or RF/DK, DISPLAY “During the past 12 months”. ELSE IF THE TEEN STARTED USING DRUGS 12 MONTHS OR MORE BASED ON CALCULATION IN CAPI INSTRUCTIONS, DISPLAY “During the past 12 months”. ELSE, DISPLAY “Since you first started using marijuana”.

F66. During the past 30 days, how often did you use marijuana?

Never, .................................................................1
Less than once a week, ..............................................2
1 or 2 days a week, or ..............................................3
3 days a week or more? .............................................4

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ............................................................-2
BOX F67

If RESPONDENT USED MARIJUANA 1 OR 2 DAYS A WEEK OR MORE IN PAST 12 MONTHS (F65>3), GO TO F67A.
ELSE, GO TO F68.

F67. In the last 12 months, tell me whether the following things never happened, happened one time, or happened more than one time. How often ...

PROBE: Would you say never, one time or more than one time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>ONE TIME</th>
<th>MORE THAN ONE TIME</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F67A.</td>
<td>Has your marijuana use interfered with your responsibilities at work or school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F67B.</td>
<td>Have you been under the influence of marijuana when you could have gotten yourself or others hurt, or put yourself or others at risk?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F67C.</td>
<td>Have you had problems with your family, friends, or people at work or school because of your marijuana use?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F67D.</td>
<td>Have you had legal problems because of marijuana use, like being arrested for disturbing the peace or anything else?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F68. Besides marijuana, have you ever tried any other type of illicit drug? This may include heroin, hallucinogens, cocaine, cough or cold medicine used to get high, inhalants, or something else.

YES ........................................................................................................1
NO ........................................................................................................2 ➔ GO TO F74
REFUSED ..............................................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO F74
DON'T KNOW ........................................................................................-2 ➔ GO TO F74
F69. What type of illicit drugs have you tried, besides marijuana? Have you tried...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F69A.</td>
<td>Hallucinogens, such as LSD, acid, mescaline, peyote, &quot;shrooms,&quot; or psilocybin, PCP, angel dust or phencyclidine?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69B.</td>
<td>Cocaine, crack, &quot;coke,&quot; or &quot;rock?&quot; This includes all forms of cocaine, including all forms of cocaine powder, 'crack,' free base and coca paste</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69C.</td>
<td>Heroin or H, dope smack, horse, brown, black, tar?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69D.</td>
<td>Methamphetamine, &quot;meth,&quot; &quot;speed,&quot; &quot;crank,&quot; or &quot;crystal meth&quot;?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69E.</td>
<td>Non-prescription cough or cold medicine, &quot;robos,&quot; or DXM, in order to get high?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69F.</td>
<td>Glue, aerosol sprays, or other types of gases, fumes, or sprays that you sniffed or huffed in order to get high?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69F1</td>
<td>Ecstasy, MDMA, &quot;E,&quot; &quot;X,&quot; &quot;XTC,&quot; or &quot;molly?&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F69G.</td>
<td>Other types of illicit drugs? (specify)</td>
<td>1 \rightarrow \text{GO TO F69GOS}</td>
<td>2 \rightarrow \text{GO TO F70A}</td>
<td>-1 \rightarrow \text{GO TO F70A}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F69GOS: What other types of illicit drugs have you tried?
ENTER DRUGS: ____________________________
REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2

F70A. In what month and year did you try any of these drugs for the first time?

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTER YEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2020

F70B. [In what month and year did you try any of these drugs for the first time?]

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTER MONTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 12

BOX F70

If DON'T KNOW OR REFUSE MONTH OR YEAR (F70A=-1 OR -2) OR (F70B=-1 OR -2), GO TO F70.
ELSE, GO TO F71.
F70. How old were you when you first tried any of these drugs?

ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ..............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-16

F71. [During the past 12 months/Since you first started using drugs], how often did you use any of these drugs?

Never,.........................................................................1 ➔ GO TO F74
Once a month or less,..............................................2
2 to 3 days a month, ..................................................3
1 to 2 days a week, or.............................................4
3 days a week or more...........................................5
REFUSED ....................................................................-1 ➔ GO TO F74
DON'T KNOW ..........................................................-2 ➔ GO TO F74

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF AGE FROM F70 IS >0 OR -1/-2, DISPLAY “During the past 12 months”.
ELSE IF THE TEEN STARTED USING DRUGS 12 MONTHS OR MORE BASED ON CALCULATION IN CAPI INSTRUCTIONS, DISPLAY “During the past 12 months”. ELSE, DISPLAY “Since you first started using drugs”.

F72. During the past 30 days, how often did you use any of these drugs?

Never.........................................................................1
Less than once a week,..............................................2
1 or 2 days a week, or.............................................3
3 days a week or more?..........................................4
REFUSED ..............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2

BOX F73

IF RESPONDENT USED ANY OF THESE DRUGS 1 OR 2 DAYS A WEEK OR MORE IN PAST 12 MONTHS (F71>3), GO TO F73A.
ELSE, GO TO F74.
F73.  In the last 12 months, tell me whether the following things have never happened, happened one time, or happened more than one time. How often …

PROBE: Would you say never, one time or more than one time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>ONE TIME</th>
<th>MORE THAN ONE TIME</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F73A. Has your illicit drug use interfered with your responsibilities at work or school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F73B. Have you been under the influence of illicit drugs when you could have gotten yourself or others hurt, or put yourself or others at risk?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F73C. Have you had problems with your family, friends, or people at work or school because of your illicit drug use?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F73D. Have you had legal problems because of illicit drug use, like being arrested for disturbing the peace or anything else?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F74. Have you ever taken prescription drugs that were not prescribed for you or that you took only for the experience or feeling they caused?

YES .................................................................1
NO ............................................................................2 ➔ GO TO F80
REFUSED ..............................................................-1 ➔ GO TO F80
DON'T KNOW .........................................................-2 ➔ GO TO F80
F75. What type of prescription drug(s) have you tried without a doctor’s prescription or that you took only for the experience or feeling they caused?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F75A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription amphetamines, “uppers,” “pep pills,” or “ups,” such as Adderall or Ritalin?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F75B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription painkillers, such as methadone, opium, morphine, codeine, Demerol, Vicodin, OxyContin, or Percocet?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F75C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription sedatives or tranquilizers, including barbiturates, “downers,” or “downs”, such as lithium, valium, Xanax, phenobarbital, Tuinal, Nembutal, or Seconal?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F75D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other type of prescription drug (specify)?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F75DOS. What other types of prescription drugs have you tried?
ENTER DRUGS: ___________________________

F76A. What month and year did you first try any of these drugs without a doctor’s prescription or only for the experience or feeling they caused?
ENTER YEAR. ENTER MONTH IN NEXT QUESTION.
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENTER YEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 2003 – 2020

F76B. [In what month and year did you first try any of these drugs without a doctor’s prescription or only for the experience or feeling they caused?]
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENTER MONTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFUSED .................................................................-1
DON'T KNOW ............................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1 – 12
F76. How old were you when you first tried any of these drugs without a doctor’s prescription or only for the experience or feeling they caused?

ENTER NUMBER OF YEARS OLD

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1
DON’T KNOW .............................................................................-2

HARD RANGE: 1-16

F77. (During the past 12 months/Since you first started using drugs), how often did you use any of these drugs without a doctor’s prescription or only for the experience or feeling they caused?

Never .........................................................................................1  ➔ GO TO F80

Once a month or less ..................................................................2

2 to 3 days a month ..................................................................3

1 to 2 days a week, or ..................................................................4

3 days a week or more .........................................................5

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1  ➔ GO TO F80

DON’T KNOW .............................................................................-2  ➔ GO TO F80

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF AGE FROM F76 IS >0 OR -1/-2, DISPLAY “During the past 12 months”.
ELSE IF THE TEEN STARTED USING DRUGS 12 MONTHS OR MORE BASED ON CALCULATION IN CAPI INSTRUCTIONS, DISPLAY “During the past 12 months”.
ELSE, DISPLAY “Since you first started using drugs”.

F78. During the past 30 days, how often did you use any of these drugs without a doctor’s prescription or only for the experience or feeling they caused?

Never .........................................................................................1

Less than once a week ..................................................................2

1 or 2 days a week, or ..................................................................3

3 days a week or more? .........................................................4

REFUSED ..................................................................................-1

DON’T KNOW .............................................................................-2

BOX F79

IF RESPONDENT USED ANY OF THESE DRUGS WITHOUT PRESCRIPTION 1 OR 2 DAYS A WEEK OR MORE IN PAST 12 MONTHS (F77>3), GO TO F79A.

ELSE, GO TO F80.
In the last 12 months, tell me whether the following things have never happened, happened one time, or happened more than one time. How often …

PROBE: Would you say never, one time, or more than one time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>ONE TIME</th>
<th>MORE THAN ONE TIME</th>
<th>REF</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F79A. Has your prescription drug use interfered with your responsibilities at work or school?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F79B. Have you been under the influence of prescription drugs when you could have gotten yourself or others hurt, or put yourself or others at risk?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F79C. Have you had problems with your family, friends, or people at work or school because of your prescription drug use?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F79D. Have you had legal problems because of prescription drug use, like being arrested for disturbing the peace or anything else?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does {your mother/your father/PRIMARY CAREGIVER} use drugs (illegal or prescription) that are not prescribed by a doctor?

YES .................................................................1
NO .............................................................................2
REFUSED ............................................................-1
DON'T KNOW .....................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF PCG=NON-PARENT (CONF1D=3) DISPLAY PRIMARY CAREGIVER’S NAME FROM CONF1C1. ELSE IF PCG=FATHER, DISPLAY “your father.” ELSE, DISPLAY “your mother.”
IF BIOMOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND HAS RESIDENT PARTNER OR FATHER IS RESIDENT (CONF2=1 OR CONF3=1), OR BIOFATHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 2) AND HAS RESIDENT PARTNER (CONF7=1),

GO TO F81.

ELSE GO TO BOX F81

F81. Does {your father/NAME OF PARTNER/your mother’s partner/your father’s partner} use drugs (illegal or prescription) that are not prescribed by a doctor?
YES .............................................................1
NO ...............................................................2
REFUSED ..........................................................-1
DON’T KNOW ......................................................-2

PROGRAMMER INSTRUCTIONS: IF BIOMOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (CONF3=1), AND CONF4 IS A VALID TEXT STRING, DISPLAY PARTNER’S NAME (CONF4).

ELSE IF MOTHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 1) AND MOTHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE FATHER (CONF3=1) AND CONF4 IN (RF, DK), DISPLAY “your mother’s partner”.

ELSE IF MOTHER AND BIOFATHER LIVE WITH YOUTH (CONF1D = 1 and CONF2=1), DISPLAY “your father”.

ELSE IF BIOFATHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D = 2) AND HAS RESIDENT PARTNER (CONF7=1), AND CONF8 IS A VALID TEXT STRING, DISPLAY NAME OF FATHER’S PARTNER (CONF8).

ELSE IF BIOFATHER IS PRIMARY CAREGIVER (CONF1D=2) AND FATHER HAS RESIDENT PARTNER WHO IS NOT THE MOTHER (CONF7=1) AND CONF8 IN (RF, DK), DISPLAY “your father’s partner”.
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BOX F81

BIOMOTHER IS PCG (CONF1D=1) AND BIOFATHER DOES NOT LIVE WITH BIOMOTHER (CONF2 NE 1) AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED NOR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, NOR DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, NOR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (PRELOAD (DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) OR CONF2A NE 1), AND (YOUTH HAS SEEN BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21=1) OR YOUTH HAS COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C22=1))

OR

NON-PARENT IS PCG (CONF1D=3) AND BIOFATHER IS NOT DECEASED NOR FATHER DENIES/NOT TOLD OF PATERNITY, NOR DNA PROVES NOT FATHER, NOR FATHER UNKNOWN FROM YR9 FATHER INTERVIEW STATUS (PRELOAD (DADSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) OR CONF10 NE 1), AND (YOUTH HAS SEEN BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C21=1) OR YOUTH HAS COMMUNICATED WITH BIOFATHER IN PAST YEAR (C22=1))

GO TO F81A1

ELSE GO TO BOX F81A

F81A1. Does {your father} use drugs (illegal or prescription) that are not prescribed by a doctor?

YES ......................................................................................1

NO ...............................................................................2

REFUSED ..............................................................................-1

DON'T KNOW .........................................................................-2

BOX F81A

IF BIOFATHER IS PCG (CONF1D=2) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD (BMOMSTAT NE 90, 92, 93, 94) AND CONF6A NE 1), AND IF YOUTH HAS SEEN BIOMOTHER IN PAST YEAR (C10=1) OR YOUTH HAS COMMUNICATED WITH BIOMOTHER IN PAST YEAR (C11=1), OR

NON-PARENT IS PCG (CONF1D=3) AND BIOMOTHER IS NOT DECEASED (PRELOAD BMOMSTAT NE 90 AND CONF9A NE 1), AND IF YOUTH HAS SEEN BIOMOTHER IN PAST YEAR (C10=1) OR YOUTH HAS COMMUNICATED WITH BIOMOTHER IN PAST YEAR (C11=1),

GO TO F81A2.

ELSE GO TO F82

F81A2. Does your mother use drugs (illegal or prescription) that are not prescribed by a doctor?

YES ......................................................................................1

NO ...............................................................................2

REFUSED ..............................................................................-1

DON'T KNOW .........................................................................-2
F82. Are drugs easily available to you in your home?
YES .......................................................... 1
NO .......................................................... 2
REFUSED ................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ........................................... -2

F83. Have your parents ever given you illegal drugs or prescription drugs that were not prescribed for you by a doctor?
YES .......................................................... 1
NO .......................................................... 2
REFUSED ................................................. -1
DON'T KNOW ........................................... -2

Thank you so much for completing this interview. You’ve earned $20. I’ll tell you more about that in a moment. There are still a few things I need to do.

We are giving all teens in the study a phone number to a national hotline. Just in case it would ever be helpful to have someone to talk to. Do you have a pencil and paper so you can write the number down? Ready?

The number for the ChildHelp National Hotline is 1-800-4-A-Child or 1-800-422-4453. The hotline is free and is staffed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week with professional counselors.